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IN THE NEWS 

Indian summer is upon us as temper
atur~ today will nip the upper 70's and 
it will be mostly sunny. It will wax 

.1 cloudy this evening with the mercury 
drcpping into the 50's. All In all, this ap
pears to be a fanj~ stic day 10 spin over 

f 

and exercise your franchise in the 
school board elections. Do it! The out

~ look for Tuesday is variable cloudiness 
and cooler temperatures. 

No fanfare 
for Khrushchev 
MOSCOW !A'I - Nikita Khrushchev, 

consigned to obsecurity for the last sev
en years of his life, Is expected to be 

,bur'jed Monday in a quiet, private fun-
'[ era I. 

The former Kremlin chief and world-
traveling apostle of Soviet communism 
died Saturday of a heart attack In a 

r
· hospital for the Soviet elite. He was 77 

years old. 
His succossor~ In the Kremlin, who 

conduct a staid and sober regime In 
~ contrast to Khrushchev's fiamboyant 

Then Vice P'e,iden' Richard Nixon 
played host to Premier N i k i I a 
Khru~hchev h a lour of an American 

l exhibiHon in Mo~cow. 

and imp1isivp style, tried to ensure 
that the wnrld would hear a~ little as 
po~~ihip of Khru-hchpv after he was 

'

forced from offirp in October 1964. 
Even at'er droth Ihe rules against 

giving him special attention applied. AI· 
though his death was officially confirm
ed to Western correspondents, the r e 
was no public a'loounct'ment in the fol· 

. lowing 24 houn and n~wspapi'rs carried 
no obituary or report of the death. 

, The Soviet pre s customarily delays 
death ann(lunc~''l1 nts for a day or two 
and made no exception in the .case of 
Khrushche v. A newspaper spokesman 
announced SundllY night fhat Pravda, 
organ of the Communist party, would 

l publish aH obituary of the former party 
leader Monday. lt will appear on the 
front page without a headline or pic-

I 
ture. 

. Informants close to the Khrushchev 
family confirmed Sunday that burial is 
expected to take place in Moscow's No
vodyevichy Cemetery Monday. 'nIe 
cemetery, adjoining an ancient monas
tery. is an honored burial ground In 

\ Moscow, second only to the KremJln 
, Wall. 

Vote today 
Polls in today's Iowa City School 

Board election open at 7 a.m., and close 
at 8 p.m, 

Voters will be electing two persons 
10 seats on the board. Also to be decid
ed is the cuntinuation of a ~4 mill levy 
for Kirkwood Community College. If 
approved, the levy would continue for 

1/. rve years, 
The League of Women Voters are pro

Viding free rides to the polls . Rides may 
be arranged by calling 338-4602 or 337-

, .7707. 
School district llrecincts are not the 

same as city precincts and voters who 
do not know where they are to vote 
should call ille school's business office 
(338-7539) lor that inforn}l\tion. 

• 1. McGovern says 
PARIS ~ - Sen. George S. McGov

ern reported Sunday Hanoi h • I 
dropped its demand for the re
moval of President Nguyen Van Thleu 
as a prior condition lor a cease-fire and 
the release of American prisoners. 

The conditilln was contained by impll
I \ cation in the Communist seven-point 

peace plan or July j. 

"( 
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Stuaent officials 

question legality 

of Regents Rules 

Iy STEVE BAKER 
up 

Student government officials 
and their attAl rneys are ques
tioning the constitutionality 
and aul'Jority of the revised 
Regents Rules of Personal Con
duct in letters being ent to 
members of the Board of Re
genu this week, 

"We've been examining the 
legality of the rules during the 
ummer along with J_ Eric 

Heintz of Clark and Heintz." 
ex plained Stufient Body Vice 
Pres. M I c h a e I C, Vance, 
"There's some seriou legal 
doubts in our minds about 
some of the sections." 

Vance cited portions of the 
rules giving university presi
dents "emergency powers" in 
disorder situations. Uffening 
potential anctions against rul-

City group seeks study 
of Greek recruitment 

By TOM WALSH 
Daily low,,, Editor 

The age-old hassle over al
legedly discriminatory recruit
Ing practices by university sor
orities and fraterni ties is sche
duled to begin again ne'(t week 
once the University of Iowa's 
Human Rights Committee fig
ures ouf who its memb"rs are 
and gathers them together. 

The Iowa City Hurnan Re la
tiOtlS Committee - the city's 
version of the university's com
mittee - last week sent a let
ter to Human Rights Commit
tee chairwoman Marian L. 
Sheafor. an associate prnfessor 
in the CoUege of Nursing, ask· 
ing her to see thaI her commit
tee "take action requiring such 
groups to ta.ke immediate affir
mative action demonstrating 
that membership discril'1ina
tion on the basi of race does 
not exfst on this campus" if 
warranted. 

The letter did OIlt discu~s 
specific houses which allegedly 
discriminate here. buf The Dai
ly low,n has learned that the 
group referred to in the leU~r 

is the Kappa Sigma fraternity . 
In 1960 the Kappa Sigma 

chapler at Swarthmore College 
In Pennsylvania pledged a 
black student and consequently 
had Its national charIer revok
ed. A Kappa Sigma chapter at 
a California college also once 
was removed for alleged na
tional discriminatory practic
es. 

Drawn up by Robert A, Cor
rigan, a professor of English, 
the letter of complaint was ap
proved unanimously by the 
nine-member city group and 
charged : 

"On the University of low 8 
campus today there exist 
chapters of national fraternal 

organizations which have been 
lhrown orf other college cam
puses for racial discrimination 
and that at least one national 
organization. which operates a 
chapter ~n this campus, sever
ed its connections with the 
chapter on another campus for 
pledl(ing a black. 

"The local chapters of fra
ternal groups are prevented 
from p led~ng blacks because 
of long-standing. If hidden, pol
icies of national groUDS. 

"The present sorority system 
for pledginl! women efCQctively 
eliminate any possibility f or 
non-white members. II 

Corrigan said Sunday night, 
practices on the UI campus 
"appear to be discriminatory 
not because of written char
ters. but well·understood cov
enants on the national level." 
He said the city group decided 
to prnd the university group in
to action because "these kinds 
of groUP~ (fraternities and sor
orities I are exempt from fed
eral, state and local laws as 

they do not function as public 
accomojations. " 

A similar complaint was filed 
"10 to 12 years ago" with the 
Committee of Student We, Al
lan Vestal , a pfofe or in the 
College of Law and the author 
of a resultant study, told TIle 
DillV low,n. Vestal de cribed 
his report 115 a "rather 
thorough job and a complete 
investigation" but said no ac· 
lion was taken because of II. 
Two years ago Corrigan asked 
the university 's Human Rights 
Commission to investigate the 
maller. but he said hI' "nn Iy 
got 8 lot of 'buts' and talk that 
these kids are trying very 
hard." 

Ms. Sheafor, when asked 
when her committee would 
meet to diseuss the complaint. 
~a1d she was "not even sure 
how the committee is con
structed." She said the first 
meeting of the new group 
hould convene ,· the week of 

the 22nd " 

Disciplinary action expected 
within month on May charres 
Recommendations on possi

ble diSCiplinary action against 
four persons charged with vio
lating University of [owa and 
Board of Regents conduct rul
es are expected to be made to 
University Pres. Willard Boyd 
for final disposition within a 
month. 

University hearing officer 
'llteodore G. Garfield - a for
fer justice on the Iowa Su-

preme Court - heard th ca,
es against the four Friday and 
Saturday. 

Charged with violating thl' 
conduct rules during last 
spring's disruptions on the Ul 
campus are Marshall D. Bud
din, Iowa City; Harold J. 
Erickson, Rapid City. S.D.; 
Spencer R. Hall , West Des 
Moines; and Lawrence Jones, 
Bettendorf. 

es violators, and governing of 
off .cam pus conduct as pt'<'lfic 
complaints they have. 

The regents approved a wide 
range of rule revisi'1n - la 
June over Vance's obj tjo}n . 
including the special powers 
section, which would allrlw a 
48-hour tate of emergency 
and "extraordinary measures" 
to lie declared when "a cI ar 
and pre ent danger" to the 
campus exists. 

"We definitelv want th p 

matters reopt'ned \lith the 
board or their committee" 
Vance added, "And we expect 
there'll 'lave to be some serlOU 
negotiation on il." 

The controversy urfaced 
publicly again here Frida)' 
when Vance asked th r gent 
why no tuden are members 

of the board's ad hoc commit
tee on campus conduct. 

""'e ha\'en 't IM'eIl able tAl 
parlicipate fulty in drawing up 
the rules." he told the regeals. 
" Wf cIon't get adequate input 
In Ih policy-making far 
we've gotten copies of the com
mittee' p'oposals only t h r e e 
days before you meet." 

Vance 's uggesuon wa coaly 
received by the ngents, ai
Uwugh th y Unally agreed stu
dent government 0 f ric r a I s 
hould receive any proposats 

on carnpu conduct 30 day be
fore the board discusses any 
changes_ 

.. Actually, J don ·t Eft any 
nted for the ad hoc commit
te to continue a It' pre ntl~' 
con tiMed," board Chairman 
tarue Red ker of Boone n-

'It tickles' 

plied. '1 don really lee ., 

need at this pomt tAl reopen 
ion of the rules." 

PresealJ). the ad hoc group 
is com~ of nine adminis
trato and law professors 
from the three state universit. 
les_ 

While Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey of 0 e 5 
toines maintained the group 

I\'as basically a drafting mech
anism. Vance dis put e d the 
claim and called the committee 
"pobcy-making becau they 
do mo t of th drawin up and 
cbanglllg. " 

"Our input was limited to 
suggesUon made to an inter-

ted faculty committee and 
last·minute objections at board 
meetings and lunches," 15 aid 
Vance. 

Monday, 
Sept. 13, 1971 

Still onl thin dim. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
52240 

Dave Mellvoy, 7, I0I'l of Ilrney Mellvoy of 11119 
L,keside Apartments, foullll I frland y.sterday 
aftemoon. TIle callrplllar, Inchl"" Its Wiy oYer 

Dlv"s h.1III .l1li II'm, brought oul the comment, 
" It tickles." 

- Pholo bV John Avery 

Politica'i color disappear.s with lMr. K' 
BV TIM YEAGER 

The news media never reo 
ferred to him as NSK. Some
how the foreboding starkness of 
the Kremlin walls made the 
mysterious title "Mr. K" ap
pear more ideologically correct 
for the presses of the "Free 
World ." 

Nlkila Sergeyevich Khrush
chev was a man who boister
ously embraced his world and 
who was intimately involved 
with the futures of both Ihe 
people of his native land a d 
the world . 

As children of the atomic age, 
studenu in America have 
known many faces of the man. 
OUr first knowledge of him 
was as the tyrant whose threat
ening words , "We will bury 
you! ," were tacked on the walls 
of YMCAs and school rooms 
from coast-to-coast. 

Because of him our parents 
built fallout shelters . He was 
one of two otherwise fat , plea
sant-looking grandfathers who 
were pictured In What You 
Should Know About Commu
"lam as lords of the world's 
two largest enslaved societies, 
And we cheered when that 
sharp young man Dick Nixon 
caught the enemy in the kit
chen and gave him a tongue
lashing heard around the world. 

Then something unbelievable 
happened. The terrible Mr. K, 

the single threat to world peace 
in an otherwise rosy world, the 
man whose words of peaceful 
co-existence were known to be 
lies of a first order, was com· 
ing to Iowa. Nothing like it 
had ever happened. ("Is Ros
well Garst really a Commu
nist? _ , . Ya know. there used 
to be some Wobblies in the 
Coon Rapids area back in '18 
, • . 1 saw Ike in Des Moines 
once , .. " 

Governor Loveless' plea for 
the people to be hospitable 
proved unnecessary. Iowans 

Daily Iowan 
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turned out in droves, and when 
they met Mr. K they noticed 
a few surprising things. He 
laughed. He had a big beUy and 
a mole on his chin. 

The dictator of aU Russia 
was, In fact , a working man, 
a black-earth farmer . More
over he freely admiUed to a 
six-year-old boy that the U.S. 
led the Soviet Union In the pro
duction of hot dogs. (Iowa's 
greatest COIltributiOll to world 
diplomacy.) 

And people began to muse 
over the possibility that the 
Russi8tIS were members of the 
human race. 

From then OIl, our impres-

slons of world crl~ were not 
qui te the same. Of course, we 
all supported President Ken
nedy's daring action in the Cu
ban missile crsis of 1962. But 
there was also a realization 
tbat. had Nikita Khru hchev not 
backed down, the spectre of 
total war might well have been 
upon us. Bertrand RusseJl car
ried th is realization further, 
praising the Soviet premier lor 
backing away from nuclear 
confrontation and thus saving 
the human race, 

To aSSess justly the politlcal 
career of Nikita Khrushchev, 
we must emerge from the 
quagmire of mindless anti
Communist indoctrination and 
realize that Mr. K was a man 
not so much opposed to the 
U.S. as be was dedicated to the 
security of the Socialist bloc 
and the progress of his own 
people. 

He was an energetic, unorth
odox leader of a people atiJJ 
living in fear of the ghost of 
Joseph Stalin. His impact upon 
the world communist move
ment was earth-shaking, be
ginning with his condemnation 
of Stalin at the m party con
gress in 1956, 

Martists around the globe 
had accepted Stalinism as a 
correct dialectical development 
of the dictatorship of the prole
tariat, despite the nightmarish 

proportion of porlce (error and 
the personality cult. For this 
reason, those accused in the 
show trials of the 30's freely 
confe sed their "gum" in the 
interests of tbe revolution . 

Khru hcbev's peech, there
fore, threw the whole camp 
into confu ion, For some, it 
meant disillu ionment with the 
infallibility of party doctrine. 
a denial or the correctness of 
revolutionary development. For 
oLhers it meant the emergence 
of Russian socialism from a 
long night of ideological error, 
which they had been afraid to 
protest. 

From these differing reao
lions came the splits in the 
Communist bloc : China and Al
bania (also North Korea) reo 
fusing to rehabilitate tho e who 
had been enemies of Stalin, and 
declar ing their own ideological 
superiority, Khrushchev also 
set out to Improve relations 
with Yugoslavia's 1'1 to, who 
only months before had been 
considered the greate t heretic 
and traitor of the Socialist 
world . 

Within the USSR as well , Mr, 
K sought to overturn many es
tablished priorities. His insist
ence upon the development of 
missiles angered the older 
members of the military elite 
who traditionally relled upon 
massed 4rmies for strength. 

Moreover. he allempted Lo 
rechannel portions of the na
tional budget inLo greater con· 
sumer-related production. This 
won popular uppor!, but made 
enemies among the con crva
tive (heori l~ who advocated 
continued overriding emphasi 
on heavy indu try. 

Khrushchev's truggle with 
the military tablishment in
len lfied when be sent Marshal 
Zhukov, the extremely popular 
hero of World War 1[, to a re
mote region of Siberia as the 
manager or a hydro-electric 
plant. 

Despite opposition, Khrush
chev was ralher successful. 
Standards of living began to im
prove throughout the USSR and 
pace triumph bol tered his 

popularity, His economic mea
sures won favor among man
agers and professionals . 

Under pressure to score gains 
against the U,S. diplomaticaUy, 
however_ Mr. K engaged in an 
adventurous foreign policy. His 
handling of the Cuban affair 
wrought serious political con
sequences for him in the upper 
eche lons of the party. Faced 
with growing opposition in the 
Central Committee, he attempt· 
ed to carry out the most cru
cial gamble of his career . 

By early 1963, NIkita Khrush
chev knew that he would have 
to build an entirely new base 

of political upport lOr hlmseU 
or forfeit hi chairman hip, He 
began to olrcit support from 
the lower level of the party, 
going mto the provincial and 
oblast organizations. 

A conference of these lesser 
officials and manage was 
planned for late 1964 to propose 
mea ures which could have had 
a drastic effect on party organ
ization, This all was done over 
the heads of the strongest men 
in the Kremlin, and was de
igned to undermine their pow-

er . 
The men in tbe upper eche

lon ol the party responded 
swiftly, They acted before the 
conference of Mr. K' support
ers took place, the chairman 
himself being on vacation at 
his summer home. Khrushchev, 
now fallen from grace, bad lost 
his gamble. Conservative bur
eaucracy was secure. 

oling the array of sparkling 
individual now in poSitions I)f 
power across the world -
Leonid Brezhnev, the brainless 
wonder ; Edward Heath, the 
king of charisma : Georges 
Pompidou, the shadow; and 
Richard ixon. the President 
- I cannot help but think that, 
with the death of the boister
ous, entertaining Mr. K, the 
last drop of color has drained 
from the Western political 
scene. 
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By DAVID HELLAND 

Preface 
Imagine the University of Iowa with

out either of the Rienows. Kate Daum, 
Carrie Stanley or Hawkeye Court. 
Imagine this campus without a Phillips 
Hall. an EPB, an art mu cum or a Rec 
Bullding. Imagine gra behind EPB In
stead of a parkins lot. Imagine being 
one of 15,000 stullents instead of one 
21.000. What you've been imaging Is the 
University of Iowa on the eve of Howard 
Bowen's five-year term as this institu
tion's president. 

Bowen became president In the fall of 
1964 after serving as president of Grin
nell College. His discipline was econom
ics. He received his PhD. from Iowa In 
1935. He was part of Roosevelt's New 
Deal and worked for a large New York 
bank. This was the man faced with 
adapting the university to the demands 
of the post-war baby boom. 

AIter a year as president, "8 time of 
observation and learning," Bowen pre
sented to the Board of Regents his 
"President's Report." lL was meant 8S 
in:ernal working papers to be used a8 a 
stimulus for discussion that would re
sult in concrete decisions about the 
University as It grew to an estimlted 
20,000 students by 1970. 

"It contains no official statements of 
p~llcy and Is not available for publlca
tiOll or for general circulation as a pub
lic document." It doe8 contain the hopes, 
prejudlces and recommendations of the 
man that led, as much as anyone man 
can, the University of Iowa for five 
years. 

The prediction on the enroll men by 
the 1970s was within five per cent of the 
2ctual enrol1ment. Some of the other pre
dictions have not proved to be so ac
curate. For instance. the policy based 
011 Bowen's housing predictions resulted 
in red Ink at the bottom of the dormi
tories' profit and loss statements for 
several years, a !'ortage of unlver Ity-
\ ned apartments and pleas by local 

ia'.tdlords that the univer ity build no 
J"" t' re housing. The point is that much 
that Is wrong with the university can be 
traced to this document including: 
buildings that cannot be opened for lack 
of funds, the destruction of structural1y 
sound housinR to make room for park
illg lots and the curtailment of Saturday 
classes. 

STUDENTS 
The first step In prp.parlng for the ex

pected effect of the post-war baby boom 
\\as to determine how many people 
would want to attend the university and 
who the university wished to have in at
tendance. The projected enrollment fig
ures were fairly accurate, l!thou", they 

The ~ally Iowan 
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Ire continuely being revised. For in
stance, in the fall of 1970, the actual en
rollment differed from the 1965 projec
tion by about 900. Currently, the univer
sity enrolls 19.9 per cent of all Iowa col
lege tudents. Bowen recommended 19 
per cent. 

Bowen's . uggestlons concerning who 
should qualify for admittance are Inter
estlng: The students In the College of 
Engineering shOUld be "carefully selec
ted undergraduates." The College of 
Law should put a rein on its enrollments 
by constantly increasing thO! admissions 
standards. In liberal arts, "the best ap
plicants should be chosen in terms of 
high school or college performance, test 
scores, and preparation." 

In short, Bowen wished to Increase the 
proportion of "gUttd" students and de
crease the proportion of "marginal" stu
dents using test cores and grade aver
ages as the deciding factors in spite of 
the fact that these factors correlate only 
with the abillty to take tests. The ACT 
people have found that grade point and 
test scores correlate highly with grade 
points and test scores, not with the ability 
to earn a living, be creative, etc. People 
with high grades tend to have high 
grades, nothing more, nothing less. The 
Report recognizes this but dismisses It, 
stressing grades and tests as the way to 
predetermine a person 's compatabillty 
with the university 's academic atmos
phere. 

In another section of the Report, Bow
en acknowledges the fact that academic 
ability as measured by test scores and 
grades increases with the socio-econom
Ic class of the student's parents. Bowen 
suggests that talented youths from the 
lower classes be sought out, but ince 
no new definition of "talent" Is given, 
one can only assume that a) the univer
sity is to be closed to all bllt the most 
exceptional people coming out of the 
lower classes, or b) Bowen forgot what 
he had written four pages earlier. 

An interesting note on the effect of this 
is that in 1962 over two· thirds of the stu· 
dents came from families with an in
come above the national average . Ta
day, two-thirds of the student body still 
comes from the upper economic half of 
the population. So much of Bowen 's rec
ommendation that the University "make 
special efforts to identify talented young 
people among underprivileged groups." 

"Women should be as well-educated as 
men." The university certainly has reo 
flected this in the past 50 years. Women, 
as a percentage of lotal enrollment, 
have gone from a 45 per cen~ high in 1929 
to a low of 26 per cent in the five years 
following World II. By the time Bowen 
became president, the figure had risen to 

Bingo! 

35 per cent. The current percentage is 
39. 

The elitist beliefs held by Bowen be
came even more pronounced in a section 
entitled "Other Mallers." Here it is 
suggested that "mature and able (again 
with the grade point ) students" be ad
mitted sans high school diploma. No 
mention Is made of the possibility of 
early admissions for students from poor 
quality schools to save them In effect 
from inexperienced teachers, run down 
buildings and outdated books. 

A second suggestion was to require 
marginal students to enroll in the sum
mer session or second semester. This 
recommendation would increase effici
ency and is "eminently fair :0 students" 
in the eyes oC Bowen. Unfortunately this 
was Instituted. Here again , no mention 
Is made of a college "Head Start" pra
gram that would bring the S<H:alled 
marginal student up to what the admin
istration might consider par. 

Bowen's training as an economist 
shows through when he asks the ques
lion "How big should the University be
come?" The practical advantages of 
growth are oullined in answer to thIs 
question. For instance "A gl'Owing in
stitution seldom faces the trauma involv
ed in curtailing any activJty." This atU
tude on the part of educators has given 
rl e to the saying thaI no educational 
program has ever failed . The reason: 
when "bigger" is considered "better," 
it doesn 't pay to cut programs, only to 
add them. Other advantages of a large 
university are found in the ability to hire 
more faculty members and to demand 
more support through state appropria
tions. 

Bowen did have a plan for keeping the 
university from becoming impersonal 
and unll'leldly. Can you guess what It 
wa ? "The standards for admission and 
retention of students (should) be pro
gressively tightened . and that the aca
demic rigor of the university be increa -
ed wherever possible. This hould not be 
done whimsically or punitively. but there 
should be a steady and inexorable rais
ing of standards and requirements to the 
end that marginal students are clearly 
discouraged (rom entering and from re
maining." In short, marginal people get 
In the way of professors and potential 
Phi Beta Kappas. 

These are the criteria that Bowen 
wished to have imposed upon students 
who sought admission to the university. 
There was definitely little room for 
marginal people in this utopian Idel of 
how the university should be run. 

Tomorrow: The Focul". 

Indians 
By PHILIP MEYER 

In my dreams, 1 always envi ioned 
Indians as figurt's that prefaced re
marks with thoughtful "ummms" and 
flnallzed remarks with "You betcha 
Charlie." 

I have a professor who Is an Indian. 
n is obvious in his implied but never 
stated "ummms" and as he performs 
acts of ciosure on many of his sentences, 
especially when responding to classroom 
questions, with iikewise presented "You 
betcha Charlies." 

Since my dream~ I have met many 
lndlans, for-real Indians that is , many 
of whom do not say, for example, 
"Umm, you pretty" girl alright, you 
betcha Charlie," or Urnm, the Marxian 
scheme is that an aesthetic landscape, 
you betcha Chartie." But 1 have a teach
er who is Car more real , far more the 
Indian that I have been promised. 

1 had this dream, yes it ali comes to
gether now - those multiple strains of 
uncon cious resonance pretending to be 
lost in the night - it all comes together 
now. "The bagels are ready," I'd say. 
'Ummm, you betcha Charlie," would 
say my professor Indian subjecting the 
browned surfaces to scrutiny. This is not 
an obscene phone cail but a dream and 
in it I am tempted to go around school 
sticking up posters to declare 0 that 
ail can sec. "PI'OC"ssor X. who pretends 
to be a Professor, i not in fact what he 
seem , Professor X is an Indian." Pos· 
ters all over campus will declare ta
morrow, "Professer X is an Indian ." It 
shall be dOlle, you betcha Charlie. 

The platitudes of 

Roy 

Duck 
r was asked recently by a student just 

what a duck , such as myself, did for a 
living. The question annoyed me at first , 
because I didl) 't do anything for a living. 
After careful reflection, however , 1 an· 
swered that in my acapacity as chief 
acldtester for the sun hine people I also 
served the function of popular culture 
analyst. 

"What 's that?" he asked . 
"Well. it's like this." I replied. 

warming to the subject. "I spend sever
al hours a day starting at the flickering 
shadows in thi little hox that we ducks 
keep in the sheller here at the park. 
These shadows are all tereotypes taken 
from the mass culture, but twister! and 
perverted to the wili of the producer. 
These twists and perversions account 
for the difference between real life , and 
real life as the little box sees it. It is the 
job (If the popular culture aTlalyst to ex
plain away Ibe d:screpancies between 
the culture and the popular culture. ' 

"What's a dIscrepancy? he innocently 
inquired. 

Sensing a freshman. I decided that it 
would be best to try and explain by giv
in~ example . 

"Well. for instance," I began. "take a 
cop and the job that a cop does. Now 
you have some idea in reat life what a 
cop is , and you probably also have some 
idea of his job, which is to serve and 
protect. although you may well wonder 
whom and what. You might even feel 
aware enough to give a layman's opin
Ion as to the relative efficlency of the 
average cop. The producer, however , 
would not. It is not his job to present 
cops as they really are. It Is his job to 
make sure that a cop has good publlc 
relations. That's a discrepancy." 

"I think I'm beginning to see what you 
mean," he said, "but how would you , 
in your capacity of popular culture ana· 
Iyst trv to explain it·? " 

"Weil, first of all , we have to examine 
all of the data. On any given week, 
someone with a bright mind and a quick 
hand can watch as many as 16 action 
packed houl's of policemen chasing ban
dlts, recovering stolen property, saving 
lives, smashing notorious organized 
crime rings, dope rings , spy rings , and 
the rings under the eyes of psychotic 
revolutionaries. In these sixteen thrill
Ing hours we have an opportunity to see 
the policeman as more than a man who 
simply serves and protects. We come 
to know him as a warm and trustwodhy 
individual deepiy concerned with the 
vital socia l problems of our lime. We 
are also taught repeatedly that crime 
and social maladaptiveness do not pay. 
Trite as these Inlple moralisms may 
seem they should not be lost on us. And 

Constcble/s corner 
By RICHARD BARTEL 

I was fascinated by the recent arrest 
of I Catholic priest in North Buena 
Vist.a, JOlI'a, on gambling charges liS 
reported in the Sept. 7. 1971, edition of 
the Des Moi".. Register. 

11 is common knowledge in Iowa 

finally. we must consider that 16, of I 
total of 108 prime-time viewing hours 
dedica ted to the public relations of cops, 
from Ume mass media corporations 
whJch are dedicated to the principal that 
the American public is best amused by 
over forty hours a week of glamorous 
Hollywood movies, an average of fifteen 
to twenty hours 8 week of exclting gladl
torial exhibitions, and a smattering of 
banal situation comedies. Furthermore, 
even more are scheduled for the fall . 

•. Let us supposed that you , or even I 
were going to try and run a smoothly 
controlled government. Many novelists, 
including George Orwell , Aldous Huxley, 
and Eugene Zamiatin, have written 
about such governments. It is important 
that we remembel at aU that the gov
ernments these gentlemen wrote about 
were all ficlicious. and bear absolutely 
no resemblence whatsoever to our own. 
Keeping this in mind it is easy for us to 
see tha t one of the recurring themes of 
novels such as BrevI New WDrld , Nlrtt· 
tHn.eighty FDur, and We is that of the 
creation of the elite. That is the creation 
of a body of men and women whose 
obedience to God and country is above 
reproach and whose job it is to make 
sure that the general populace also 
maintains a high level of obediellce to 
God and country. In our own govern
ment . as opposed to the fictious govern
ments of Orwell and Huxley, the closest 
we come to this elite is our police force ." 

"Then you might say that the morals 
taught to us every week by Efrim Zim
bAlist Jr. , Raymond Burr, and Jack 
Webb serve orne function other that 
that of pure entertainment. You might 
say in fact that the way they used to 
condition people to accept II police state 
gratefully ." , 

"You might," I replied. "But remem
ber, we are dealing here with A 
purely hypothetical situation. In order 
for what you supposed to be true, we 
would also have to presume that some 
of our highest elected offcials as well 
as some of our most trusted business
men and revered educators actually 
wanted such a controlled state. J 11m 
sllre that you will agree with me when I 
say that any such presumptions on the 
part of any individual during these 
troubled limes could lead to danger us, 
and even incorrect thinking." 

With that he began to smile wryly 
and then said, "Let's get stoned ." 

Thus ended our dialogue IS 1 settled 
down to a good pipe. feeling fully just
ified in my own existence despite the 
fact that I don 't earn a dime. 

Roy Duck 
City P.rIe 

County (Johnson County 's neighbor to 
the West) that the Iowa County Super
visors have met regularly after their 
board meetings at the Colony Market 
Place Restaurant in South Amana, 10WI, 
to eat. drink and gamble - usually at 
the expense o[ suppliers and I or con· 
tractors that deal with the Iowa County 
government. At least one of the sup
pliers was involved III the 1970 Joh/l
son County Grand Jury Investigation of 
exchange of gifts and gratuities for fl· 
vorltism in contracts Involving the John
son County government. 

The InvesUgaUon was ruled lIIegll re
cently by District Court Judge Hlrold 
Vietor because it was extended beyond 
the December 31 , 1970 deadline. 

In the same Sept. Issue 01 the 0-
Mei_ Regilt'r is an account 01 beer 
being served at Walnut Woods State 
Park while the Polk County Sheriff, Wil
bur Hildreth, lind other public officials 
attended a speech by U.S. Rep. Nul 
Smith. This reminded me of the John· 
son County Sheriff's office conflscltin. 
liquor and beer at the MIlY Rock Fest 
last spring because it was on public 
grounds (l wonder what happened to 
that liquor as well as the eighty pounds 
of marijuana that disappeared from tht 
Sheriff's Office ' custody recently). 

Iowa law does forbid the distribution 
or consumption of alcoholic beverage~ 

In a public piace. 
Last January, Sheriff Maynard E. 

Schneider gave the Johnson County Sup. 
ervisors, in their-first board medina of 
this year, a letter concerning the coh
duct of the Johnson County Ambulm 
Director, Robert Woodard (who wu 
fired and rehired only to resign shortly 
thereafter). Included In the letter was. 
compiaint of Woodard's distribution of 
alcohol during the open house celebra· 
tion of the new ambulance headquarteri 
last December 11 . 

The Iowa Liquor Commission agentJ 
usually enforce the "consumption ef 
alcohol in a public place" law, so 1 alll- I 
due ted an Investigation of the open hMi 

ing non-tealCnJl 
tunities may 
computer 

'II, which 
. 'ment factors 

portant to the 
employers 
opportunity. 

Students 
Oct. 1 to 

celebration as Constabl~ (char~ed w~ Effective 
"ferreting out" crime). If the law WI! new hours 
to be enforced on the Ambulance Dirtc' ry will be 
tor, then It should be enforced on tilt a.m., Monday 
consumers as well . and from 7:30 

,; ,on Saturdays. 
Sheriff Schneider was obtaining stlt~ will be from 

ments from persons that attend!il 
Woodard's distribution of alcohol II'II~ 

I 11'8 obtaining statements from pt. , 
sons that a tended about who was C\II' 
suming alcohol. I found that !Ill lrtl 
than 24 public employees attended ~ 
consumed alcohol at the "open ImU!Ii", I 
on the Johnson County's Court HoUI! 
grounds and the list nf consumers jn
cluded: Iowa City Police, P8tric~ Mc
Carney: Coralville Police Chief. WR!I1I , 
J . Winter : John on County Sheriff's !leo 'I 
puty. Douglas Edm"'nd~ and a few n'lI!t 
law enforcement oWcrrs. I gave '" 
of my signed statement~ to 10WI U"U'" 
Commission agent , Franc.., "8Ild'" t 

Sueppal, who for'v8rded them t~ his !Ii' 
perior in Des Moines. Th. Liquor C!JIII" 
mis ion officials ruied that the con_ 
ers were In violation of the Liquor I"" 
lind forwarded the evidence to the J*, 
son County Attorney. Carl J. Goetz, "'" 
has refused to prosecute Woodard II 
well as the consumers. • 

L 

The Dally Iowan 
Section 123.93 of the Iowa Code stJli!, 

"In every county the county attot1!1 
wiJI constitute the head 01 the enfottt· 
men! provision for the liquor con~ 
commission. The tate department ~ 
public safety , the sheriff and his dept!· 

II.H M.mbe,. 
Tom Wllah ....... .. ..... Editor 
Randy Evan. .. ... . ......• News Editor 
Bill Israel ... ,.,. Unlvenlty Editor 
Kevin McCormally . . . City-County Editor 
D. M. Blake ..... , EditorIal P,tie Edllor 
Keith GIII.1t . .... . .. . Spor"f. Edllor 
Mike MeGrevey . ... . . Fe.lu,·e Editor 
John Ave,'y ..... ... Chid PhotO.'·.phlr 
Glry Dnk. .. . .... .. Al'1 Otreetor 
Brian Chlpma ...... Auoe . pu,·t. Editor 
Shelley Shat .. ....... AuO\!. reatur. EdIt.". 
Mike Kant noc. Felture EdItor 
~ub"lh.a by lIu .. n. 'ubllcal,uM, In~~ 

C.",munIClIlonl C.nl.r. 'IW. Clly, IIWI 11241 
dilly '~Upl ,.Iurd.YI, '"ndIYI, HolidlYl , 
L.,a' HOildaYI. dlYI Ifter Itlil Holld.YI .nd 
dlY' .f Unlo"sl'y Vlcillen. Inllrtd II IIc, 
ond cl ... ",.11 ... 1 Ih. poll offiCI .1 10WI 
elly und.r th. Acl If Con,r ... of Marth 2, 
It". 

~rlnk F. Huh 'ubiliher 
Jlhn L. Huffmln .. ilv.rlllln, O'nctlr 
Jerry ... 1. !t'II,1 AdVtrlllln, M.nl, .. 

J ..... a Conlin, elrcul.tlon Min., .. 

The DIllY 'owln I. wrltle" Ind edited by 
d1ld,nIA of Th. Unlverslly of 10wl. OpInion. 
upre.... In tho eclJtorlal columna of the 
p .... , art thOit of the wnten. 

The Allaclaltd 1'1'111 II entlU.d to til. u· 
cluslv. UM lor republlc.tlon 111 local II well 
II ,U AP newl .nd dI8Pltthe~. 

'uto.crlpl lon Ihl •• : 8y carrier In towl Ctty. 
'13 per) fIT In Idvlnce; .Ix mo~th •• *8 ; thr.e 
monlh •. ,. ,50. All Mill .ubs<rl~Uon., 120. per 
ye.r; .11 month •• 1121 th," month •• *8.110 . 

ftlll 137-4191 from noon to mtdnl.ht to rl· 
part lIew, ItemA And Innounum,nls In Thl 
DAily lowln. Edllort.ol olfl.el .rt In th. Com· 
municillons Center. 

Dill ISI·ntl tr ~!,u do not recelVI YOut 
rAp", by 7:30 I.m , tvery eltort will be midi 
In correct the .rror with Ihe nul I .. u • . 
Clrcul.L1on o((le. hours are 8:30 to 11 A.m. 
Manday Ihrou,h '':~ 

Tr"5te"'1 BOlr~ of Sludent Publlcillonl, 
11Ic. : Wl1Ilm Zlml, School 01 lournallnn. 
Ch.lI·mln; Judy Amont, A~; John B.ldwlll, .... ; 
DOll.l.. Ihllln.or. Deplrtment 01 Sp'lth 
Ind Dramatic Ar!' GICII',e 'oren. Sch()Ol ot 
RaU.lon: Ore, K.lIey. 1.2; David Behoenbaul!" 
Deplr tmMt 01 Hldory!' ROIl ~olMll. AI. ..r 
Olllclo: Roberl T. ~ OIl, Olllee 01. PubJlc 
fllformaUOL 

ty or deputies, and the police depett. , 
ment of every city, Including the dI)' j , 
and night marshal 01 any Incorponltd • 
town, shall be supplementary lid! to 
Ruch county attorney. Any neglect, mi~ 
fea ance, or malfeasanc shown by", 
peace officer Included In the section wii1, • 
be sufficient cause for hl~ removAl II 
provided for by the statutes of ~ 
state." 

It would seem that It depends on •• t, 
you are 8S to whether you can villllli 
the law without pro ecullon. And II I 
not good enough anymore to be a CaIb' 
ollc priest. . 

I 4 

Roy Duck is Bruce Erick 
Corn.r I 
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Wo choose 3 Reople, their ideas 
Three persons and their ideas 

on local school adminlstration 
will be elected to the lowa City 
School Board today. 

Polls at eight locations In the 
school dlstrict will be open un· 
til I p.m. and officials hope to 
have election resuits by 9: 30 to
night./ 

Th,e results will teU dis· 
trict residents more than which 
or three of seven candidates 
will begin sitting on the board 
Sept. 20. The seven hopefuls 
have espoused concrete convic· 
tions on the controversial is· 
sues which have caused furor 
in the school system during the 
Pl\st year. And, the results will 
reflect the sentiments of the 
majority of voters who take the 
time to £lip a voting machine 
lever today. .. 

Of the seven candidates, two 

are running for a one year eluding Johnson. If approved sent famJly life (sex education) Ilyst in the Universlly of Iowa education at Veterans Hospital. 
term on the board left open by the levy will run for five years, classes for seventh graders. Office of Facilities, Planning He and his wile Julie have 
the resignation of Nancy Spi. bringing about $600,000 each The class is a requirement but Utilization. He and his wife three chlldren. 
vey. Robert Kemp, 41 , of 2916 year to the Cedar Rapids jun. students may "opt out" of the I Sandra have three children. He supports the school's sex 
Stanford Avenue, and Barbara ior college. The tax Is current· class. He also supports the no Miller fawn ,tI. earrent educatJon classes as a supple
Timmermann, 39, 5 Glendale Iy being levied so if It is reap. letter grade program now in "opt out" sex education class- ment and complement to par· 
Terrace, are after that seat. proved taxes will not go up. operation In the system's grade es and believes it could be use- ents' efforts In this field. He aI· 

The other five candidates are Following is a brief summary schools. luI to expand the courses to so supports the n()ograde sys-
vying for one of two three· year of each candidate's position on Barbara Timmerman. She Is I lower grades. He favors the no- tern but wants to re-evaluate 
board seats open. two of the major i ues in the a past president of the Iowa grade system but wants an in· the system before contlnulng it 

Trying for those seats are campaign: sex education In the City Area Council of Parenl· creased empha is on written further . 
John C. Miller, 28, 2314 La.ke- schools; and no letter grades Teacher Association. She and evaluation of student progress. T.H. MIgnu,_. He Is IDwa 
side Drive; Jane Latourette, in grade school. husband, J. C., have two child· I Jane Latourette. She is a for· City manager for Northwestern 
51, 815 West Park Road; Robin For the one year seat: reno mer teacher and now is work. Bell Telephone Co. He has two 
Powell, 37, 330 Ferson Avenue ; Robert Kemp. He is a former Ms. Timmerman wants to ing on developing a curriculum children. 
T. H. Magnusson, 42, 1415 Mar· high school teacher and now compromise the sex education for use by religJou educators. Magnusson Is against requir· 
cy Street; and Paul Huston, holds a joint appointment in question by making the class- She has two children. ed sex education classes. He 
223 Lucon Drive. the University Department of es optional or "opt In.'' She Ms. Latourette supports the feels the content of the courses 

In addition to the school Speech and Dramatic Art and would like more study done on present "opt out" option in should be "modified" and of.' 
board seats, voters 11'1 also be· the Division of Extension and the grading system before to· family llfe classes. She also be- fered 88 an elective. He Is 
ing ask whether or not to reo University Servlces. He and his tally eliminating the letter lieves some erpanslon of the leery of the no-letter grade .ys-
approve .a % mill tax levy for wife Marjorie have two child· grade. program would be useful be- tern but might aupport U If pro-
Kirkwood Community College reno For the three year terms : cause "we must pay attention mlsed teachers would be pre-
which serves seven counties in· Kemp fuRy supports the pre· John C. Miller. He Is an ana· to the all too evident need for pared for a replacement of the 

lmproving the ... basic skills ot grades. 
getting along with each oIher P.ul Huslwn, He retired this 
and our Inevitable diversities." year as head of the Depart· 
She ravors the no letter grade ment of Psychiatry at the UI 

~. I system, belJevlng written eva 1· and as director of Psychopathic 
• ~I' uatlons and parent·teacher-stu· Hospital. He bas two children. 
t dent conferences more useful He Is against "opt out" sex 

than letter grades. cia s and wanls the class to 
Robin Powell. He j an a. be an elective. Hu ton favors 

elate profes or of internal me· the no letter grade system If 

Your Vote Does Count 

Vote 
today 
In the 
School 
Board 

Election 

JANE LATOURETTE 
who wants public HUcatJon to 

"Help lach yount person find the mean 

to make the mOIl of whatlvlr h. hal It In 

him .. H to becoml." 

Cltuens for Jane Latourette 
- Wm. B. Phelan, chalrmu 

South Amana. Iowa, 
gamble - usually at 
ppllers and / or con· 
with the Iowa County 

Fast one of the sup-
dicine at the UI and a sociate evaluation reports a.re effec· .... __________________ .. 

~ 
III the tflO John· 

Jury Investigation of 
and gratuities for fa· 
cts Involving the John· 

menlo 
was ruled illegal reo 
Court Judge Harold 

was extended beyond 
1970 deadline. 
pt. Issue of the Ott 
s an account of beer 
Walnut Woods State 
k County Sheriff, WIl· 
other public officials 

by U.S. Rep. Neal 
ded me of the John· 
f's office eonfiscaUnl 
I the May Rock Fest • 
se it was on public 
r What happened to 
as the eighty pounds 

disappeared from the 
slody recently) . 

forbid the distribution 
f al(:oholic beverage~ 

SherU{ Maynard E. 
Johnson County SUJl' 

irs! board medinl of 
concerning the coft· 

Regents tour speech-path 
Leading a tour through the University of Iowa's spttd! patft. 
ology facilities, Kenneth Moll, second from I.ft, chairman of 
the Speech Pathology Department, exptalns various IISpects of 
the progr.m to members of the Board of R.gents Friday. 

Campus 
notes 

' GRAD II 

Listening wert regenls Ms. H. Rand Peterson, left; Ray 
Bailey, fortground; lind Dean of Liberal Art. Dewey Stu It, 
next to Moll. Th. regents concluded their two.day ,.sslon here 
Friday. -Photo by John Avery 

Students graduating In any of 
the 1972 convocations and seek· 
ing non·teaching career oppor· 
tunities may register for a free 
computer system called GRAD 

A Compl.t. Line 0' Ster.o Systems and AccessorIes 
on County Ambulard 
Woodard (who VIM 

only to resign shortly 
ed In the letter was I '11, which will match employ· 

• 'ment factors whIch are im· 
portant · to the student with the I 
employers offering the career 

COMPLETE SYSTEMS • TAPE DECKS 
ard's distribution of 
open house celebr.· 

bulance headquarteri 

r Commission 8g!ftt! 
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place" law. so I C!JIIo 

tlon of the open hou!t 
n table (char~ed wm 
ime) . If the la", VIII 
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d be enforced on till 
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was obtaining state. 
ons that attended 

tion of alcohol II'li~ 

statements from l'f" 
about who WAS ctfto 

I found that !Ill lfII 
ployees altenderl ~ I ' 
at the "open hnu,e" / I 

County 's Court HoUI! 
list of consumers in

PoUce. Patrick Me
Pollee Chief. Wavnt ., 

n County Sheriff's tit· II 
nnd~ and a lew n'1!tr 

officl'rs. I gave '" 
ment< to lowl IJ"Y'" 
I. F'rancis "BUl" I • 

arded them to his ". 
es. The LiQuor CO1ft' 

uled thal the con_ 
ion of the Uquor 11111 

eVidence to the J~ 

opportunity. I 
Students must register before 

Oct. 1 to benefit from the ser· 
vice, Registration forms are 
available in the office of Car· 
eer Counseling and Placement. 

NEW HOURS 
Effective today, Sept 13, the 

new hours for the Main Libra· 
ry will be from 7:30 a.m. to 2 
a.m., Monday through Friday, 
and from 7:. a.m. to midnight 

.on Saturdays. Sunday h 0 u r s 
will be from 1: 30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

SPEAKERS 
KITS 
CITIZEN BAND RADIOS 
MULTIBAND RADIOS 
POLICE RADIOS 
CLOCK RADIOS 
WALKIE TALKIES 
INTERCOM SYSTEMS 
PA SYSTEMS 

ON THE CORALVIllE STRIP 

(Aero.. From the Golf Course) 

351-4642 

MOVE UP 

• • 
• 
I 

• • 
• • • 

TO A HIGHER RATE! 

CAR TAPE PLAYERS 
CASSETTE RECORDERS 
MULTITESTERS 
PHONO ACCESSORIES 
PORTABLE TV 
LIFETIME TU BES 
UNRECORDED TAPE ' 
RECORD ASSORTMENT 
PARTS 

ClIarg~ it With 
Masler Charge 

or BankAmericard 

Earn the new maximum rates 
on passbook savings in Iowa City. 

chief of stair for re earch and tlve. 

GE' 
College Specials I 

5 Shelf Irregular 

METAL SUBJECT BED 
CABINET BOOKS SHEETS 
47" x 9' ~" 116" Solid or Mod Twin Slze 

Walnut Grained Shelf 

44' $733 $111 
Reg. 57c Reg. $1.33 

RlIg . $12.44 

13 01. Can 24 01. Can 
Min .. 

Foam Spray MIXED KNIT 
TOPS NUTS RUG CLEANER 

Short sleeve, Polyester 52' 63' In solid colors 

2/$3 Rig. 69t Reg. 8Sc 

Men'. Irregular Mi .... 
Reg. $2.22 

CREW HALF 
20 • 30 Gallon 

SOCKS SLIPS 
TRASH CAN 

Sizes 10·13 Pel.·S·M·L 

LINERS 
33' 86' Pack of 12 

46' R ... . 'e ReI. $1.00 

Silicon. 
Reg. 6le 

Rayon 

DUST IRONING 
Decoroter 

MOPS BOARD COVER FRAMED 
PICTURES $111 52' 

24x 48" 
RII . $1.47 Reg. 76c 

$566 
Poly 23 Oz. Can 

Jleg. $9.81 DRIP-DRY SPRAY 
Min', HANGERS STARCH 

FLARE 4 In Package 

36' JEANS 42' Blue Denim Ilg. 42c 
Sizes 29·38 Rig. 59c 

Mint 

JOGGING 
SHOES 

Sizes -

$322 

~III ' $3.17 

300 el. 

FILLER 
PAPER 

Wide " Narrow Margin 

38' 
ReI. 57c 

1 Lb. Can 

SLICED 
BACON 

58' 
Reg.74c 

Scented 

PILLAR 
CANDLE 

Splce-Lemon·SandJewood 

82' 
ReI. $1 .17 

Metal 

DESK 
LAMPS 
SWivel Neck 

$266 

y, Carl J. Goetz, ." I ,. 
rosecute Woodard IS 

per year on Instant Interest Savings. 

Interest from day of deposit to day 

of withdrawal compounded and 

paid daily. 

$333 TUNA 
R". $3.44 

MI .... 
er . • 

the Iowa Code stallS, 
the county IltoriIIJ 
head of the en/ord' 

or the liquor CGIItrfI 
state department eI 
heriff and hi de,a' 

nd the police depll!' I 
ty. Including the II! J ' 
I of any Incorpor_ • 
pplementary aids Ie 
ey. Any neglect, '* 
a ancc hown by '" 
ded In the section ,i1 I • 

e for h l~ removal 1\ 
the statutes of !hi 

at It depends on !IhO Itt 
ether you can y~l.tt 

08ecutlon. And H -
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Is Bruce Erick 

Keep your money working every day with an 

INSTANT INTEREST SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT 

HAWKEYE 
MAIN OFFICE 

Cornlr Dubuqui and lurllngton 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Phon. 351-4121 

fREE parlelnll at BOTH locatlonl 

B~NK 
SUBURBAN OFFICE 

Thl Mall ShoPpinll Center 

R.g. $<4.22 CARDIGAN FISH FONDUE 

CHINA 
SWEATERS SALAD SET 

MUGS 
Assl. colors LUNCHEON 2 qt. with stand 
Sizes 36·« sterno burner, 6 forks 

62' $296 
FREE Coffee ., Cok. $422 

80' Reg. 17c R". $3.1' R ... 6.97 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEn. 13 THIU 15 3 DAYS ONLY 
STORE HOURS MON· THURS •• , A.M.·' PoM. TUES.· WED.· FRI.· SAT. , A.M.· S P.M. 

KRESGES DOWNTOWN 
.'.' .~. ; • f • 5 I S. K RES GEe 0 M PAN Y '. ',?. .~ l 
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Scientists Igas.sed; at discoveries-. • I Ripoff's plague bookstores; 
Penguin s sex behavior examined, An owner airs his gripes 

By THOM JON ES I scientists are digglng out there 
01 St.H Writer is the sexual behavior of the 

A new ship, Beagle ur, has penguin. 
just swung out of Britain to The subject has long ga ed 
help wildllfe sludy at the Chuck scientists, for one of Ihe many 
Darwin research station in the strange features of these happy 
Galapagos. One of Ihe cenes birds is that if two are standing 

together, It is almosl Impossi· 
ble to tel! "little momma" from 
"big daddy." These crazy crea· 
tures of rhythm Ire almost iden· 
tical, with dense tuxedo plum· 
age of 70 feathers a square inch 
which keeps their freezometers 

warm and dry. I call, announcing that he is "This guy came \nto the book· selling them to support their I A new tltle received by the 
Joe Lucas, editor of the ··In· available to swing with a party slore a couple of weeks ago, heroin habits. When the melha- ld sometimes appears in bool· 

ternationai Zoo Yearbook," has pad. walked right up to the Black done program started In Seattle store windows before It gets to 
been place Harper Ellis, Kin· "Ow all' ow ow owww woooo· studies rack and put a book we noticed 8 drop in thefts." the Id shelves. "Maybe I'm still 
sey, or Masters" Johnson will oooo! " Which translated from under his COlt. The girl at the "Revolulionaries are ripping unpackinl I shipment Ind I'D 
never know about. Lucas, who Penguinese, means roughly: desk caned me and I met him us off, 100. One girl admitted see one of MY lOOKS on dis. 
has studied the penguin and re- "It's just me and you behind at the door. I asked him If he taking several thollsand books play In another store even be-

r==============================' cenUy completed a book, Pol.r the igloo, baby." didn't want to pay for the book from the Id. We lost almost fore I get it on the floor ." 

SELECT FROM OUR WIDE 
ARRAY OF ART SUPPLIES 

FOR YOUR FIRST SEMESTER COURSES 
al"inn.r and Advancld Cours. Mat.rial. 

a·~······" 
I I I 
I N I 
I D, I I S PHOTO & ART SUPPLY . • 

•••••• 1111111 
"Frl.ndly, P.rsonal S.rvic. Alway. At 9 S. Dulluqu • . " 

before the fall action starts ..• 
ACTIONWEARTM and. CANTRECE 
go on sale! 

Both ultra-sheer Actionwear or soft 
sheer Cantrece stretch pant)' hose are 
available in Petite, a\ erage, taU. at Searj 

••• the , •• h"" .t.p 

SALE SALe 
~ SALE SALE 

I 
Save 

-25'%0 
Panty HOI. 

127 
a,gular $' ,It 

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge 

SHOP AT SEABS & SAVE 
Satisfaction Gllaranteed 
or Your Money Back 

Mall Shopping Center 
Phone 351-3600 

FREE PAJlKlNG 

Anim.'., says there Is not a Every female penguin around under bls coat. He just clencbed half our stock of Abbie Hoff. Financially crippling thelia 
hope of telling which is which, is usually arou ed by the call. his fists, opeJled the door and man's "Woodstock Nation", , . from bookstores aren't unique 
unless it Is during the mating Even mated ones show some walked out with the book." the paperback that said steal at the Id. "Cody's III Berkeley 
season, In which case the fe· interest as their unattached Steve Herold opelled the ID this book on the back cover." has been very hard hit by rip 
male would reveal herself by counterparts wander to the call· Bookstore III Seattle'. Ulliver- "Hoffman's brand of revolu- offs," Steve saId. "Here IJ I 
laying the egg. Or if one died, er for a closer look. slty distrIct nve yeln Igo, store that provide<: I priVitt 
then dissection would determine A stud may even blow In durilll the dlY. when I friendly tion Is tellt~g kids to want the sldewIIJc for street merchl.1I 
tbe sex:, from a chilly, cool, deep blue, bookstore WIS one of the few same materIal things th~ir par- who were bem, hassled 01 

In recent years many intri- groovy all night swim early in places you could go to get off ents want, o~y steal . em I~- public sidewalks. City Ligh!! 
cate details of the bird's breed- the mating season 10 wail with the streets. Steve visited S8n stead .. I~ isn t revolution, It S has been hit hard. Whit', the 
In" habits have been found oul. the new kitties that hatched Francisco this s....!·.. to com. matenallsm. A ripped off book lut' ? Tur booJe to ._ •• 

e }"m" d 't b th b' N Y k so Ion. n a s re .... 
but there is much more to be while he was out fishing up pare notes with the bay area oesn urn ~ Ig ew or a police Situlliol with mirrors 
discovered abo u t penguins. orne food . If his old lady reo bookstore operaton 01 the publisher. We stili pay th.em for and cameras?" 
Weather conditions in the An· turns to the nest while he's growhlg epidemic of rlpoffs the book and Hoffman shl! gels 
tarctic make study almost im· swinging with Ms New, enough that threatell! them III with fl. his royalty. We get burned." Books!ores have. IlwlYS beeR 
possible. Such matters as the fealhers will fly to make pen· nancial disaster. There is a third group of pro- a favorIte Estlbllshment tare
rate of Infant mortality or the IUIn pillows. "We can't .tud IJIOther Cessional book thieves hitting et. Periodic pollce rlids IgaWl 
total populltion of penguins are 1£ the female returns early, summer of shoplifting," Steve his store, Steve believes. The "obscene" books, cancellI! 1 
almost impossible to establish. she might pair off with some said. "It'll dutroy us. Last pure thief who steals to support leases, pressure from other 

Penguins often mate with youngblood stud before last summer we lost 1,000 books dur- himself." There are guys in the merchants. Steve went throu; 
parlners of previous years. but year's daddy bops back. But ing three months." district who have several girls al! of that and it's still going Oft, 

the fact is less romantic than I before Big Daddy can sing "Eighty dollars worth of working for them. The girls go Just before Christmas four 'I 
iL appears. A get-togelher only "The No-Rolling Blues," he 's books a dlY were getting up out and rip off books and rec· Jocks from the . University 01 
happens because both birds reo goL another sweet young thing. and walklllg out. T1Iis summer ords and the guy sells them." Washington broke his jaw In 
turn to an old nesL site aL the There are 17 species of pen- I'm gomg to barricade the front Selling hot books and records the alley alongside the Id. He 
same time. And usually the guin. Most swing around An- of the store." isn't much of a problem. Used won the obscenity trial and the 
male penguin has the stronger larctica. Some are found of[ When he stlrted tilt Id there book stores buy books and rec- jaw healed. And the bookstore 
site attachment. South Island, New Zealand, the were 110 ripoffs, Steve said. The ords with few questions asked . Is still open. But whit the cops 

Head raised and wings ex- Galapagos Islands and South second year lbout five per cent "I was In one used book and thugs couldn't do Is being 
tended , he makes a sort of wolf I Africa . of the store's gross volume was store when a girl came in with done . The loss of aCtus to 

• C .. -E .. -d 

---------- stolen. The l.st few years that an armload of LPs still seale/! books and newspaper. - the 

for better m-Ileage .• I figure shot up to 30 to 40 per in plastic with the Pay-N-Sav written word - Is a standard 

D 
TISSOT 

PRc~~~ 
self-winding 
day-and-dale walch 

This is the watch that has EVERYTHINGI Completelyauto
mated to shift both DAY and DATE on the dot of midnight! 
ft's big and strong, with double spring cushions protectin, 
the moyement against both vertical and lateral shocks. 
It even has a temperature-compensated hairspring and 
a condensatlon·proof case. And Grand Tourismo racinl 
bracelet. It's rea lly built to go further! In yellow top, steel 
back, $97.50. In stainless ste~I, $92.50. Also availabl, 
With Grand Tourismo strap. 

"Selling Qllality Watches For Over 
Half A Centul'y" 

205 E. Washington 337·3975 

cent. price tags still on," Sieve said. and often fatal blow to a peo
"Our ripoff! started getting "The woman behind the counter pIe struggling to change their 

big lbout the time Seattle de· aid, "Ob, they're stIll sealed society. 
veloped I big smack scene. so I guess they're not dam- But my God people, we'n 
Smacken Ire taJeil1 books IIId aged .. " doing it to ourselves. 

Daily Iowan Book Review-

Acupuncture: A description 
I •• k Ittvltw: Jlp.I"'lI 

AC\IfIUIICIu~ lIy Mme. Dr, M, 
He.hlm.te; Livlrlght Publi.h· 
i", templny, New Veric, 1.71. 

Imagine the following scene: 
James "Scotty" Reston, the 
highly educated, worldly col
umnist for thte New York 
Times, is lying In a hospital 
bed somewhere in China. 

Scotty is in the throes of 
acute appendicitis, and the 
Oriental doctors have decided 
that his appendiI must be reo 
moved. 

The anesthetist approaches 
bls bed, seats himself in a pre· 
scribed position, carefully takes 
Scotty's pulse in I number of 
places, and then begins sticking 
stain less steel needles i n t 0 

Scotly's upper torso. The op
eration begins with no other 

anesthesia, the diseased organ ing to Dr. Hashimoto, this is 
Is removed, and Scotty is sewn the definitive Oriental medical 
back up, ail without, as report· book. 
ed by Scotty who is fully con· Okay, how does it work? Well, 
sdous, any pain whatsoever. It's like this. There exists in 

What is going on? Well, it's the whole universe a principle 
called "acupuncture," and its of opposites in energy, Yin and 
history, practice, and potential Yang. Yin is the light elemenl 
are all described in this strange and Yang the dark. These 
little book by Dr. Hashimoto. forces interplay in everything 

Even though this book is that is, and if they are bal· 
about Japanese accupunclure, anced correctly in a particular r 
Dr. Hashimoto explaIns that the I object, that object Is in a state 
art originated in China four or of equillbrium. If they become 
five thousand years ago and unbalanced, a slate of disequili· 
was transplanted intact to Jap- brium exists. In the human 
an about 2600 years ago. body this disequilibrium mani· 

The whole art sIems from a fests itself as an illness. 
series of medical books wril
ten by a Chinese emperor 
named Kinmei. The most im· 
portant book is the Nti Ching or 
"The Yellow Emperor's Canon 
of Internal Medicine." Accord· 

Now, the human body Is 
made up of both Yin and Yang 
organs. However, there is some 
Yin in Yang organs and viet 
ver a. It is the relative propor· 
tion tbat is important, and not 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_aiiiiii which element predominates, 

Discount Records 
Lowist Prices Special Orders 

B-J UNLIMITED 
Mon.· Sot. 12· S 

Mon. 6·9 2031,-l E, Washington 

The Yin organs are tilt liver, 
the heart, the spleen, the lungs, 
the kidneys, and the hearL coo· 
strictor. The Yang organs are 
the gall bladder, the small in· 
testine, the stomach, the colon, 
the bladder, and the -t'ri·heat· 
ers (respiratory, dige tive, 8IId 
reproductive organs, if you 
please). 

The essences of Yin and Yan, 
flow along pathways called 
meridians. It is some kind of 

CLIP THII AD I 
malfunction in these palhways 
that causes human pain and iI~ 
ness, whether psychological or 

Get Acquainted Offer 

Bring This Ad For On. 

FREE CAR WASH 
(normally $1.00 or FREE with fill-up) 

physical. 
So to cure an ailment, what 

better way than to stick pins 
in the. e meridian ', and by care
ful manipulation pf these pins 

, to alter the flow of Yin and/or 
Yang and thereby balance the 
di equilibrium. 

ARCH KODROSCARWASH 

By careful examination of the 
puis along the proper meridan, 
Ihe physician finds the proper 
places Lo poke the needles, the 
proper lengths of I he needles, 
and the proper action to lake 
when the needles are inse,· ted 
t pinch. Illb point. withdraW 
quickly, etc.). 'rhe treatment is 
continued until the pliient re
covers. During Ihe flealmenl 
period the pallen I f(lliows I 
rigorous pl an tor limiting his 
diel and activity. 

Actually, it 's all a lillie m'", 
complical ed than this, but not 
much. As Dr. Hashimuto notes, • 
lOll is my hope that thh little 
work will serve to teach begin
ners the essential funQlmello 

Hiway 6 W.st - Coralvilll (nlxt to Ming Gard.n Ristaurant) 

Offer Good Today and This Week Only 
(thru Septemb.r J7) 

W. Honor: 
M .... rch.rgt 
Bank AmI,i,.,o 
TUlco.nd 
Amerlc.n Expr ... 

CLIP 'HII AD 

ALSO AVAILAILI 

• Stlf·lII'Ylc. 

• Truck W,.h 

lals ... " 
Rememb I' , millions of ()cc~ 

dentals and one Cauca ian from 
N w York swt'ar fha l acu1Unc· 
tUI' works. M.D.'s anti n e'l' 
palh , move ovrr! 

- JIC'1utlil\t S~"I'" 'r 

AW"RDID G~ r. ~T 

Dr. Micharl .f. HI' Ii 
~ i,y of Iowa pr,/if ,I " 

ll1acolollY, he been H'\H 11-1 ' 

$750 8' anl for p IJ "r' 
' earch ftWl1 jhr \' '"r :c~" ~ 
~itl:" ,~t1 , ... ",., I "tlr~' 

will study untiPI' D/'. ( II'i 

I
,,' all II ,he IJllhcr.l.y ~l 

iliiliiil .. Lund, Sweden, 

.' 
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!y the rime Phil got through paying lor 
tuition, late reglwatlon, etudent feel, books, 

f and en outrageous deposit on his apartment, 
he didn't have a whole lot left lor a stereo. 

eSR McDonald makes the RTS·40A for 
people like Phil. II's a complete AMI FMI MPX 
Phono component stereo system. The receiver 

, d,Uvers an honest 50 watts and boasts 
r"fr " " eXcellent sensitivity and separation specs. 
been "'I!l I)- I ' The turntable Is our best-seller, and comes 
p 'I I'r' complete with a matched base, tinted dust 

hr \' 'vr'CI\" r~ I cover, and Shure magnetic cartridge. The 
,. " r' F I speakers are true two-way sealed acoustic 

dpl' Dr. ( lI'i suspension, with amazing bass response. 
We Invite YOLI to see the RTS·40A at your 

Ie lJnl~er"l,y ~I nearest eSR McDonald dealer. II you think it 
, , I IOUnds good on paper, walt'll you hear It. 

WWW 
McDONALD 

Nome 

-----------, BSR (USA) ltd. 
RouCe 303. Blauvelt, N.Y. 10813 

PI._ MIld lull·color c.t.1og of 
your atertO component .,.~ 
Illd lutomltlc turntlbl ... 
I .nclo .. no money Whl,""", 

Soml·perm'n.nl add" .. 

Thislittleslipstick 
could increase your 
~speed 

by two or three days. 
Students will be elated over a completely new 

way to correct typing errors: Liquid Paper'se new 
dispenser, slips tick. 

When you're typing the big one, the 3O-page 
paper you've been sweating 10f' weeks, that'. when 
mistakes bug you the most. So you slow down. 
And \he closer you get to the bottom of the page, 
the more you clutch up. Mess up rtOW and you 've 
got a whole page to retype. 

When you've got a slipstick handy, you don' 
worry about mistakes. One easy touch releaset I 
special fluid that buries the mistake and leaves I 
clean new surface like \he paper itself. 

So you type relaxed. And make lewer mistakes. 
On the big assignments, Liquid Paper's new slip· 
stick could put you days ahead. 

ASK FOA L1QUIO 'ANA IUftST1CK AT YOUR 
100KSTOIIE OR 0110", DtMCT wmt THIt COUfIOtI. 

r-----------~-------, 
, liQukl ~I"'" CeI!Ioforleol , 

Olor. CS 
, 9r30 MlrkYlll. Dnw I 

011115. T .... 75231 

, Pi .... lind me __ L~ """ lfil"lic" , II 2S • . I 
, ~~ I 
I, 4dd,... I 

Clry/Sr.,./Z,p, __________ _ 

I ToIIl 1l'1li. e..cloa~ : S I 
I (T .... ,.,Idenl" .dd .\40,. ..... _1eeII ..... 1 . L _______ ~~ __ ~ _____ ~~ 

~ 
Liquid PIpIr COtpONtIon 
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Rent-a-Up, over 
down 

and out 
Jumping on I mlni·blke, 

Mark Prohosky, 16, 2201 Lake· 
side Apartments, goes throul!h 
Ids dally routine of hurdling 
over the bicycles of friends and 
Mlgbbors, spaced out to equal 
25 bikes. 

&0 «"V 

Ja tbeM pbotot, however. , 
Probosky has some problems 
after coming do,," 32 feet from 
the ramp - the frame of his 
bike fractured at the rur 
wheel, causing a ct8ck-up. He 
suffered only • c rap e sand 
bru1ses, but an unidentified on
looker displayed apprehension 
over Prohos!cy's safety. 

PINTO (If' D.,1y WNIrfy W ....... .,..1" 
'MVERICK $S' Jc mil. ~,"/5c milt $10.01' Jc milt 

Why does he Ilke to jump 
bikes! The answer : his Idol is 
hI Knlevel, who jumped a 
fountain at Caesar's Palace in 
Las Vegas In 1968, and who ha 
said he will jump the Snake _ 

WHk.nd - Fri. aft.moon to Mon. mornl", 

WINEBRENNER /11 ROO-HAl I DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 Iy'o. 

Iowa City 331·7," 

River Valley In 1972. S 
With this "evel influence," I _ 

maybe we'll have Evel Knlevel Go Hawks. Beat Oregon t. 
JI right here in Iowa City. I 

GOOD 
MORNING! 

44c SUNRISE SPECIAL 
ONE COUNTRY FRESH EGG, 
STRIP OF CRISP BACON 
BUTIERED TOAST (2) with JELLY 
FRESH HOT COFFEE 

# 1. COMBINATION BREAKFAST 
Fri.d EVV, Slic. of CriSp Bacon, 
Thr .. Pancak •• with Butt., and Syrup 

# 2, FRIED HAM AND TWO EGGS 
with HOi Bull. red Toall and Jelly 

#3. CRISP BACON (2 st,ip') AND TWO EGGS 
with Butter.d Toa$1 and J.lly 

# 4. 

THREE GOLDEN BROWN PANCAKES 

Thr •• Pats of Butt.r 

Pancak. Syrup 

#5. TWO COUNTRY FRESH EGGS '0 .. , .. ,.0 t ...... 

Butter.d T oall and J.lly 

# 6. TENDER FRIED HAM SANDWICH on Grlll.d Bun 
w CHEESE 

'0 ., ••••• 

• ,0' ••• 0.' 

•••••• 0 •••••••••• 

35e 

0"" •••• "0 .......... 

I ...................... 

•• , ........ 1 .......... 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M, 

65( 

I., 

59, 

ne 

60e 
70, 
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Rose Bowl race under way DIAP ER 
SER VI CE 

(5 Doz. per WMk) 
_ $12 PER MONTH _ Big 10 football got of( to a until this Saturday when they ter to set up a six-yard scoring 

Free pickup & d.llv.ry twice I heavy start last weekend as travel to '~a~ington . scamper by Eric "The Flea" 
a week. Ev.rything Is fur- nine conference teams saw ac- The Michigan Wolverines AUen. 
nished: Diapers, contain.n, tion, eight team pitted against downed Northwestern 21-6, in a In a game billed as a contest 
deodorants. each other while Wisconsin game many considered import· between two have-nots , Minn-

NEW PROCESS played the lone non-conference I ant enou~ to .have a bearing esota proved they have more 
Phone 337.9666 game against Northern Illinois. I On the BI~ 10 title. The cont~t than Indiana as they shut out 

i~::=~::~ii,lrPu~rd:u:e~d~oes~n;'t~oFpe~n~its:se~aisoin proved li ttle except that It the Hoosiers 28·0. 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 and ':25 

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN 

helps to be in the right place The game was just 34 sec. 
at the right lim~ . onds old when defensive rover 

Bo Rather, Junior spllt-end, Mike Perfetti recovered a fum. 
cashed in on a strange situa· ble on the Indiana 30, giving 
tion to score a touchdown when the Gophers their first scoring 
Northwestern's Dan a Coin opportunity. 

WEE KDAYS 7: 20 and ':30 missed a 51-yard fleldgoal by Craig Curry passed for three 
inches. Coin 's teammate, Jack touchdowns after Minnesota's 
Dustin jumped up and batted alert defensive unit set up aU 
the ball into the end zone as it four scores. 
fell under the crossbar, making II ...... lCtIon WIsconsin's 
it a live bail . Rather feU on it improved legions cruised to a 
in the end zone to record his 31-0 victory over outmanned 
second touchdown of the day. Northern Illinois before an 

Michigan State outpointed 11- opening day crowd of 45 ,~37 
In ~\ life there's a linois, under the direction 01 spectators in camp Randall 

srACflEACllf!~!lYBAlllmlJl SUMMER OF ~ !first year coach Bob Black· Stadium. 
Arilllbr1lJJIUIUT =r--==---.-. I man, 10-0 to send Stale in the Rufus Ferguson carried 42 

~:IBl=-==~~b="'=.:'~-~+-:IR:I===:::c:=.;I=:-~"""=-='~':::="""=:- search for a conference title_ and 4 yards enroute to scoring I It was MSU's defense which I two touchdowns. 

It was that kind of day 
low.'s Frank Sundermln II nailed for a 2O-Ylrd lou dlep In 
lowl territory. Sunderman completed 25 of 31 passal for 216 
yards but it was all In vain as Iowa fell to the Buckeyel 52-21. 

Putting the wrapper on Sunderm.n Is the Buck.yea' Geof'II 
Has_hrl. 

- AP Wlrephott 
" r 4 fJrjll,'/~ C~t ~ ~ won the medal for heroics as --------'Ij I •• A ~, they constantly gave the of-

..... fense fine field position. 11M· t k . . · b t 
NOW~=S:ED. _~~~_~'~~~ft~~ 1 ~~:P~~~~dSi~~~~~EL~T~~ IS a es, Inexperience ea 

f 

US 
'M)"KJ wren yO.) ~ r iod_ Ron Curl, Spartan All· 

0Ml Ire rro::x1 j~ UBRILLIANT."f ~:erit~~~le~a~~~~:re~t ad:fen: adstas. . h 
-.MiIIItC#.f.N,Y. IoI'g",.. J Hni fumble in t e fourth quar-

f --.J Name one 
• J 
J f thing that 
1; II has ~ J ~MdIokJdMdlolm I n I Mne up i CftiItI!epA'*J'Gririd. 1 eV 

PRESENTS 

1/ friends/ /1 =~F*. i I since 1950. 
! ~. A. Aoc" (mboll,- I 
l ..... ,.~ .... ,li'\»Il "It"JNrI'Iff4~ 

IRJ TECHNICOlOA· FEATURE AT / 
o APAAAMOUNTPICTUAE 1:51·3:48·5:45·7:47· ' :4' 1 
_-------- 0 ______ ---

NOW 

"Not to be 
missed !" 

- Arc"t r W,n Sf' ", 
II ... Yo, k POSf 

FEDERICO 

FELLIN I 
I'HI 

GLOW" _ 
r_ 1l'il 

FEATURE AT 2:00.3:55.5:45.7 :40. 9:35 I!!!l 

Try. Try hard. 

The only thing we can think or 
is what we make. The Swlngllne 
"Tot 50" Stapler. 9~ In 1950. 
9U In 1971. 

And It still comes with 1000 free 
staples and a handy carrying 
pouch. It staples, tacks and 
mends. It 's uncondit ionally 
guaranteed. It's one of the 
world's smallest staplers. 

And it's the world's biggest 
seller. Could be that 's why II 
hasn 't gone up in price in 
21 years. 

If you're interested in something 
a little bigger, our Cub Desk 
Stapter and Cub Hand Stapler 
are only $1 .98. Both Tot and 

I Cub Staplers are available at 
. Stationery. Variety and College 

Bookstores. 

BY KEITH GILLETT title that evening. I campaign. was execute well on basic is under game conditions. You 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor But it wasn't a beauty prize "You just can't play the things . Their jitters didn't hurt can luil yourself when you play 
It must have been a great that the Iowa Hawkeye foot . game fumbling . .. " Sighed them like ou rs did . I felt thaI only scout squads. You find 

. I Iowa Head Football Coach at times we moved the bail out now that you have to go 
day for Ohio fans, a crushing bali team took home, Just the Frank Lauterbur, Sunday after- weil and if we hadn't failen just that much harder." 
victory over Iowa Saturday af- sad reahzallOn that the road noon as he took lime to re- behind we could have used our The squad benefited from 
ternoon, followed hy an Ohio b~ck to: respectabi lity in the fleet ' on the Hawks' 52-21 loss . running game more. Saturday's game and Lauterbur 
girl winning the Miss America Big 10 IS gomg to be a long II h t ' t f bl twas t e mos pom s ever "It's a matter 0 being a e is confident that a team's big· 
jiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiijiiiii-___ I1!!!!!!!!!!I!I_-. scored against a Lauterbur to Iyork with Holmes, Penney gest improvement is between 

coached i.eam. and Levi to keep the running its Iirst and second games. 

DO Ll 
featuring 

Water Monday thru Thursday 
(Sept. 13.16) 

FRI DAY AFTERNOON (3:30 - 5:30) and 

COMING SOON . . . 

S I (in concert) pectac e Friday and Saturday Nites 
(Sept. 17 - 18) 

"When you let yourse)[ get I game honest and complement "We'd do better if we played 
behind and lose your continu- our passing game." again tomorrow. The thing Is, 
ity you start scrambling to do Because of the 17-0 deficit, we have 10 do what we're do
things. I fcll we had good hustle Iowa abandoned its ground at- ing only more aggressively. We 
and good desire and realized tack and went to the air. got a good lesson in basic foot. 
that our mistakes were the ' "Our game plan had been to ball. They took a straight old 
things that killed us ." I work on them outside and then blackboard T and look it right 

Those mistakes that Lauter- work on the perimeter. If they at us. We've got to disrupl 
bur referred to were two Ohio stopped us outside, we th~n that kind of thing the next 

I 
State fumble recoveries in the p.lanne. d to work on them In- time. 
fi rst 10 minutes of the first I Side . and. ~Iso planned on Finally, Lauterbur had prai~ 
fjual'ter that directly resulted th~owmg mSlde. . , for Sunderman, who he felt pel. 
in 10 Buckeye points. There A couple of tJm~s when I, 

I 
were 9 fumbles in the game. was 17-7 we thought If we coutd formed well in his first start 
five by Iowa. hold. them and score a couple as quarterback . 

Iowa quarterback Frank Sun. of times we could get back "I was encouraged by (~e 
' derman lost the ball on the in the game. We felt the same way Sunderman played. For an 
first play from scrimmage and way at the. start of th~ , second opening game he did a credible 
it was recovered by OSU on half when It was 24-14. job, and I think he will gel 
fhe Iowa 18-yard line. Iowa's , The Iowa coach was asked 
defense dug in and held the If ~e qUIck Hawkeye score fol· better as the season progresses, 
Bucks Lo a 39-yard field goal lOWing a Buckeye fumble of He threw well under press~re 
attempt that barely fell through the second half .kickof~ ma~ and picked out the alternate 
the uprights. ha~e been a turnm g pOInt f?1 receivers." 

F II . dOh ' St I OhIO State. Lauterbur admlt- S d ltd 25 '" 
o OlYmg ~ secon 10 11 C ted it probably was. un erman comp e e UI 

score, Iowa s. Jerry Reardon " If we could have stuffed it 38 passes for 216 yards. '!be 
117 S. Clinton St. I dropped the kick ~ff return ~n at them right there we'd have moustached Hawkeye had com-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the I?wa 23~yard Ime and OhIO been back in the bali game." pleted seven stl'aight passes in 

gallery 117 
::: I State s Kevm Fletcher recov· It lYas at this point that an 

ered. Two plays later the Buc~s aroused Buckeye team, the the waning moments In tI1e 
I were on the scoreboard agalll. ball back in its posseSSion, game as a desperation dri~~ 

. for more points ended on the 

I 

"You can 't . commit turnovers blew back the Hawkeye threat. Ohio State ll-yard line. 
and . have thm~s ~o well , D~. Ohio State scored the next four 

'!'be low, 
disappointed b 
ed following 
rout at the 
State's 

The g 
Iowa players 
and Inexperie 
tors and that 
I.! bad as the 

Sophomore 

I Sian 

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
New York 
Washihgton 
Cleveland 

oakland 
Kansas City 
California 
Chicago 

1 
Mlnne$otll 
Milwaukee 

Sund.,. '. 
DetroIt 3, 
Cleveland 5, 
Washington 

games 
Chicago 3, 
Minnesota 2, 
Milwaukee 4, 

Prob.bl. 
Minnesota, 

~aat, (11-12) 
.'.y, (9-11) and 
~ twi-night 

Oakland, 
Kansas City, 
niJht 

Chicago, J 
Mllwaukee, Pa 
piaht 

' . Washington, 
_I Cleveland, 
pigh! 

Detroit, 
~enny, (4-4) at 
IOD, (17.7) and 
I twl·night 

New York, 
at Boston, 

H.';""I 

Pittsburgh 
~. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
(dontteal 
Philadelphia 

San Francisco 
lAJs Angeles 
MJanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 

The Swingline "Tot 50" 
98¢ In 1950. 98¢ in ~ 971. DRYCLEANING 

SALE! 
fenslvely we dldn t stop their times it had the bali rolling STATISTICS 
power game, they just blew to a 52-14 lead on driv~s of 72, IOWA OHIO STATE ' 
us out of there . 40 , 62 and 78 yards. Yards penalized 35 55 

$und,y'l 
New York 3, 
Pittsburgh 4, 
~. Louis ~ , 
Houston 4, 
Los Angeles 6. 
San Francisco 

Peoplel s Video Theater 
11IIs fall w. will b. experl. 

mentlng with community tel.· 
¥lslon in the Illinois Room. W. 
CIII allow groups up to 18 min
..... time over closed circuit TV 
Ie make theIr statement before 
the film starts. We will provIde 
equipment. t.pe, Ind • Itchnl· 
din, free, to make .hows. lbe 
tepe$ will be played at least four 
tlme5 to different audiences, For 
rMre Information, contact Bob 
Levely or Wa rren Rosen It the 
Aetlvitiu Center. Phol'lt 353· 
3111. 

If you can name someth ing etse 
that hasn't gone up In price 
since 1950, let us know. We'll 
send you a free Tot Stapler wi1h 
1000 staples and a vinyt pouch. 
Enclose 25¢ to GOver postage 
and handling. 

I'~ 

!S~ 
O.p,.F 
n oo Sl ," .... A .... Lt., 111 •• 4 Cltr. N.r.1I111 

September J 4-16 (TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY) 

-----------,., 
• 

# Illinois Room 

Get those school clothes ready now ... 

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

SEPT. 13, 14 and 15 

LADI ES' and MEN'S 

2·piece 

SUIJS 

Mon., Tu • •. , W.d. 
Only 

Shirt 
Special! 

Drl51 or Sport Shirts 

S $129 
for 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

'TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY th,u SATURDAY 

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' Mall Shopping Cl n'er - 351 .9850 

"We had a couple of oppor- Ohio State Head Football First downs 19 'l!I 
tunities to stop them and take Coach Woody Hayes appeared Yards rushing 31 402 
advantage of a situation but calm after his team's big vic- Yards passing 216 60 
we weren't opportunist enough. tory. Hayes lauded his defense, Return yardage 0 55 

"The mistakes that came particularly for containing I Passing 25-38-0 5-l!-O 
were from a ball club new to Iowa's Levi Mitchell. Punting 7-40.5 4·36.2 
a system. The desire was there "I'm always pleased to stop Fumbles lost 2 2 
but they just didn't execute. a great back like Mitchell and I Yards penalized 35 55 
However, I felt that. as the kee~ , him from breaking a long SCORI NG 
game progressed we Improved one, said Hayes. 
our techniques. Lauterbur noted that his learn 

Lauterbur admitted that fa Ii· scored on every opportunity it 
ing behind 17-0 early changed had but during Saturd~y's press 
his game plans. conference, Hayes pointed out 

"What they (Ohio State) did that the three Iowa sCOJ'I!S 
,.. __ ,;0,.._ .... ___ ... came from inside Ihe 20 and 

THE CRISIS CENTER 
Somebody cares. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351·0140 

against second-stringers late in 

I 
the second half. 

Lauterbul' feels that he ilas 
a better idea of what to exp~c t 

I from his squad now that they 
have played a game , 

I "The only true test of a team 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

9 0 MINUTE Laundry at 
Do· lt·Yaurlilf prlclS 

SERVICE 15 I b WASH DRY 
If requested " • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Iowa 0 7 7 7·21 
Ohio State 17 7 14 14-52 

OSU - Schram 39-yard field 
goal 

OSU - Bledsoe 3-yard run 
(Schram kick) 

OSU - Lamka 21-yard run 
(Schram kick) 

Iowa - Holmes 1-yard nJII 
(Kokolus kick) , 

OSU - Bleds~ ll-yard nil 
(Schram kick ) 

Iowa - Cabalka lO·yard pass 
[ r 0 III SUllderm~n (Kokolus 
kick) 

f OSU - Lamka 
I (Schram kick) 

OSU - Lamka 
(Schram kick ) 

L9·yard n~ 
I ,I 

6·ya, d nil 

OSU - Lalllka I·yard 
(Schram kick) 

OSU - Lippert LO-yard 
(Johnson kick ) 

Iowa - Milchell 
(KokoJus kick ) 

The Taco Vendor Ltd. :I:I:T 

Specializing In Authlntic Mulcan Food 
Tacol, TOltada., Enchlladal, Burritos, Chucol and Tamed ... 

107 E. Burll",to" 
Mon. thru Thun • • 11 •• m.·11 p.m. Fri. & Sa •• 11 • . m.·l a.m. 

Sun. 4 p.m.· .. p.m. 

Probable 
Montreal , 

Strohmayer, 
Sadecki , 
(1·5) 2, 

Pittsburgh, 

IUD4 
TH! POI 

OTHI 

'971 Ca rs, ' 
Automolle' 
StUrin., (A 
In an full'llI 

Ford Pinto 

Pon.lac lem 

20' "000' 

'ontiac Cat, 
4.Door 

P.nlio' ',PI 
Stotlon Wal 

-Bu 
RaR -



Buck.y .. ' Gtot1I 

-AP Wir.phott 

game conditions. Yo.u 
when you play 

squads. You find 
that you have to go 
much harder." 

benefited from 
and Laulerbur 
a team's big. 

is between 
and second games. 
do better if we played 

imllrro,w. The thing [s, 
to do what we're do· 

more aggressively. We 
lesson in basic root· 
took a straight old 
T and took it right 

got to disrupt 
of thing the next 

encouraged by the 
played. For an 

he did a credible 
think he will get 

the season progresses. 
well under pressqre 

out the alternate 

completed 25 of 
for 216 yards. The 

ed Hawkeye had com
straight passes in 
moments in the 

a desperation drive 
points ended on the 
ll·yard line. 

STATISTICS 

Following Saturday's 52-27 105s- • po; pe. 

Hawks nat discouraged 
The Iowa football players are 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
disappointed but not dlscourag. ! ry Kokolus was among the Slale's Ken Luttner as he wa~ mJ takes made him look arut, 
ed following Saturday's 52.21 many Hawks who felt an up'iei going after a kick of(. The ball but don'( get me w!'On.. he" 
rout at the hands of Ohio of Ohio Slale was possible prior jRrred loose and Iowa's Craig till • good quarterback, It" 
State's powerful Buckeyes. I to Saturday. Johns(," recovered. iust that we mlde hIm look I ) 

WANTID The feeling of most of the "Going Into the game we "When I hit him Ihe ball was better Ihan he Is/, Podolak LOST AND POUND I CHILD C~. 
Iowa players Is that mistakes were confiden!. There was lit· in the air. 1 was just hoping we said. ----------

/ -----

and inexperience were big fac. tle doubt in my mind that we could get in the game with allO- "What .m.zed mil w • .! tb.
d
, P~~:n ~~N~,.;- u~r~i:~fY "ft WILL "A!IY JT, myholfl., fir-"" WAlI'TE'l) _ n ~aJ Dl'aU mlftl) 

tors and that "we're Just not could beat Ohio State. We just ther score." White said. we'd have /I bre.kdown an brarr COIl'.et 101 r;nlll.II.PbUo.o- .nc.d. On, to hto tun. IU- :: lor 3J tal . . .. W. JJUI6'. t1rJ 
Want AJ Ra/ •• 

I! bad 8S the score Indicates." gave them their first J7 poin s. The Hawks did exactly that they 'd be runnJn, their at· / pilI' lId,. 00 \'011 nt,d • IIIb • •• 1"., willi, 0... o.y .. , . 
Sophomore place.klcker Har· "I thought they had a good a few minutes later when Sun· tack at that time. U~~~8rru IItl.rme. Ud!an~11i I CyeLIS T .. D.ys 

fie. Wn 
lie. WeN 

•• W ..... 

DI.W ..... 

29c. W ..... 

Sk.W" 

team with good backs. It's only derman hit Torn Cabalk~ with "Our derense Is young and HilI' WAHTID __________ I 
lour first game. We'll get better a 10·yard pass on third down with the new technIQues hls • .u;,~'~~ll~M.7IIttln. I.e :.~ I' Th,... o.y. .. Standings las we go on." for the score. little more to learn. We're IUP. WANTED B'''7 IlIl", I.e Coral ... A~;A.!:, ~~~~ ~::saru~i Five o.y. 

Kokolus was pleased with his " I relt like we just kept push. po ed to play defense In their In .ceord.nce ~'ltb the prO- I vUI ..... , lIlY hlllll. , .. ~rltn ... ' all .. 5:30 100n. 
Am.rlc.n LIIgut three extra ' points, but M Ing all the way and never ~avc backfield not our backneld. 1 vl!lons of Chapter 1 or the UHI.tI. 1-14 un Ho .. m~ CB .". !x Il.nl Till D.y. 

Ellt W L P t G8 doubt was disappointed he up. They did a lot of things we that's the obtect of the de· low. Civil Rights Comm! lon's Dfo~~1.~,. <7'ed.!lr;:;a1InYl~ condillon. 75. W.I . >nt MMIth 

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 

88 61 s:a' couldn't try for morc . thoul(ht they 'd do but we Just fen e," Podolak said. ruling on Sel dIscrimination In ~:a:~ a~I,~:~::.~r l~~~' II~'; 1~IO:,U~'t:.~ H'I~~ · a~or~' 
~J ·Sr.9 - "I'm really not happy with couldn't stop them. I know "They did real well on pick· d rtl I th d tI I dar ... UI-4OH. 11)07 Ul-IW._ __ 11 , 

811M . ~ 10 myself on my kick.IJffs . 1 knnw we're not as bad as the score lng up our three different de. a ve s ni, e a ver nil e· It10 UZt;KI 'I'2lOI:t. lUI ull .... r 
Minimum All 10 W." 

New York 
Washington 
Cleveland 

76 71 .517 16 1 can put them out of the end· indicates," WhJte said. fen ea. but It's somelhJn, th.t partment of the D.II, I.w.n HOUSE POIt ItINt werrlnl . (,U ."ninl. w:'tl, 
n 73 .497 19 zone. Charlie Podolak, Iowa's act. can't be taken care of." will require Idvertlsers In the --------__ 

PHONE 353-6201 
~ 8885 '384069 3342J "That field go~1 really IIRve In~ co·captain on deren~e for "Their offensive line was H@IPWantedsectlontofllean l vAILABL&o<"OBERI - T"O 
iJU. )2 h I d'd 't II S ~ , h t I TIl b.droom hom. Wllh .10 ... relrl,· W t em a boost. tin rea y aluruay s game lelt t a owa good. not lJI'eat. but good. ey Iffidavlt 10 the Commta310n If trllor .nd.Jtltll' 103 Sevenlh '\'.' 

'1~2 53 638 _ make it by that much." mistakes may have made Lam· have In e$tabfl hed wlnnln, In our oplJllon ucb advert! In~ nu., Coral e. 170 &/Id up ~::3 

THE MOTOIICYCU: ClInlt. IH Lo· 
I •• 11. 33101 . ulukl.nd \'or. 

Ion JUrl • r.w U', Itll. T.kln, 
ord .... tor ,.'. now. 1 .. 20 

oakland 
Kansas City 
C.lifornl. 
Cbicago 

' r. One of the bil! plays In the ka look bettcr than he lYas. tradition. We're new, we 've got .' I 
7867 .538 141 game came at the starf nf thc " He's a good quarterback, a new style or play and It will ' could p? slbly vlol.te tbe Com· 
68 78 .466 24 ~ second half when 1011'8 ricfen· iust. not 8 paSsing quarterback. (ak,. time to learn. Once WP do, ' mission s ."lIna. All advertising ___ 'N_5T_II_U_C_TI_O_N __ 

IIt1U T £t.L 1170 1» HOlld. willi 
'CCI ;01'1.. 331·"71 bel.,.. • 0", 

or 137 .. 201. VU)' ,U_lbl.. 1-17 ~--'"'"' ---

1 

Minnesota 
Milwaukee 

68 77 .469 24 sive end Ike White bust od Ohi'! He runs the ball real \ ell. Our we'll have II good ball club." that llirectly If' 1 .... 1f'Ktly ex· 
68 77 .461 25 -- ~- , I d r I I 

AUTos·ronlllN·SPOIlTS Cl.A ICAL (lUlura h) Lor,·.. liar· "OI\X5IiIRl: TEAIlIU Ittr .. I • • 
Idtal I R.u,,".hle 1l-4Otl fl. 

63 82 .434 29 cues persons rom app y ng 
, for • po~ltlon on the basis of au 
, wlU rail Into thIs category. 

btr~, Hlrn.ndl •• nd (lar~II . 'fill 
GUitar O.lIery, 13.., S DUbuQu . 

1fl.1O I pr;t;Or:OT - tfOO. E reltehi 
tt. f ,.m I-U 

fRE! - 1111"1 nloe .. eek I.mll 
!dllen. of P.r1Ian molllu. 331· Ivnd'y'l R"vltl 

Detroit 3, Boston 2 
Cleveland 5, New York 2 
Washington at Baltimore, 2 

games postponed 
Cbicago 3, Kansas City 0 
Minnesota 2, Oakland 0 
Milwaukee 4, California 3 

Prob.ble Pltche,. 
Minnesota, Hamm, (2·2) and 

~aat, (11·12) at California, 
tlay, t9·11) and Murphy, (6·14), 
! twi.night 

Oakland, Hunter, (19·11) at 
Kansas City, Fitzmorris, (6-3), 
piJltt 

Chicago, Johnson, (9-10) at I 
Mlfwaukee, Parsons, (12·15), 1 
piJltt 

. Washington, Thompson, (1-6) 
it Cleveland, Colbert, (5-4), 
piJltt 

Detroit, Niekro, (6·7) and Kil· 
~enny, (4·4) at Baltimore, Dob-
1011, (17·7 ) and McNally, (18·4), 
I twi·night 

New York, Bahnsen, (12·10) 
.t Boston, Siebert, (16·9), night 

Nationlt Lligue 

Pittsburgh 
51. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
/tiontreal 
Pltlladelphi a 

Ellt 
W L Pet. GB 

88 59 .599 -
82 64 .562 S}2 

74 69 .517 12 
74 71 .510 13 
63 80 .441 23 
59 86 .407 28 

West 
San Francisco 83 63 .568 -
(.os Angeles 80 66 .548 ~ 
Mlanta 74 73 .503 91h 
Houston 72 74 .493 11 
Cincillnati 71 77 .480 13 
San Diego 54 92 .370 29 

Svnd.y', R.,ult. 
New York 3, Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 0 

IOWA 
FOOTBALL 19'1 
'U.PER·CNAROIIJ SATURDAY EKC/TEMI" 

~-:7' The exciting·est place to be on football Saturd8YI Is th. . ~ ,r actton·fllied Iowa Stadium ... where you eM revel In 
the rousing . roaring spirit of America'. lavorlte sport. 

,0-- ('h exciting challenge of the up-coming leason. ~ 
~ Your team wants you to loin them ... to .h.,. the 

~ C"\-- 1971 Home Games-University of Iowa 
J ~ f"'\ S.pt. 2S-P.nn StAI. 

r"'" OCI. S-Northwe.lt,n 
OCI.30-WI.con.l" 
NOY.13-lndi.n. 

Oct.1S-Mlnn .. oll 

TICKETS 51.00 MAIL ORDERS TO ATHLETIC IIE'T. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. IOWA CtTY, IOWA 

Alii ,III ~, .. , 

IVllt"fJlJ''1 
TNE CfJ.eN 

VOTE ••• When one of the guys puts on a really 
outstanding performance, he deserves extr' 
recognition. right? Now you have a chanct 
to give an extra "pat on the back" to your 
favorite pllyers .. . in a special voting ballot 

I tondllJon. now lira.. • 011. .. ___________ 7 P ",. ___ ._ 1-21 

TYPING SIIlVICIS 11'10 FIAT 1M ""rt. COUOI U. 

WA. TCO - CeIIler. .Iud,n" 10 
work jll,l lIme .. enlnl . wtok· 

e.d •. An.r 5 '.111., SH2st. 10·21 NYALL Typlnl .. 1<1 111M 
Eltel,le, I pIn. Irom cnp1 or 

PERSON F'OII hou ,clunln, four lap •. IItcordt, Ind tl'" Ill1nl.~.d 

,b .0ndHl n. 11.000 mil. , .1. 
H244. HI 

IN1 MOB - ew 109. no_ Plrtll . 
.. I... "·h ..... 10llntau. Low mil •• 

al'. E .nlnl' . • 2.2OCI2 "'4 
to 'I~~ hour. nch .... k •• ""0 a:J8.l~so. 10. It nted beby IIUer occlilonil ",orn. lNO MGA 110 D 1'£11 RUlli "til 

In •• or .ftomoon . 137.'1.1. IBM EI.ECTRIC Car""n rlhhon. '200. C.II O.r • m.cIU ' ·11 
.. 20 'horl plpon, Ih~ .. lnd dl or· IH7 DATlit;N Raid lit _ rutb.tk, 

PORTSMEN'S Loun(o ntod. lull IIUon •. Exporl.n"t! ",.,3M lin hardlop. ('all btl",.tn 6-7 pm 
d I PLE TRIC F 131-133%. 1l.2:iO • " .n put I m. htlp - B.rl.nd.... ~ - a t. It,·ural.. • •. 

{tmllt and m.J •. lVallrt " , ,..all. perltnc.d. rouonabl. Jon. Snn .. . lH' TRIUMPH plUI.. Rldln. Iwo I 
'''. al.d m.ker .nd dl!hw •• htr 338-6472. II).SIr lop Ea lItnt condlUon. 351 .~ 

~I. t,eninl" 1-17 

PERSONAl. 

1'1 All; ING - 01 .... 1 aaI , . nd etl
ucallonal pl .... r. No AJ...u Iltl 

1l .. 14U. "I 
PHOTOGRAPHI!RS COIIIplele 

.Iudlo .nd darkroom (,rIllU •• tot 
renl, h(JUrl~ . dally or montbly ul ... 
p .... u . 111<., 2031t E. W .. hln,loft, 

t , 10.14 

351-48A3 or 3~1·2253 ror appoint. .,enlnll. 1-30 

ment. 10'1' , --- I GARAGES. PAItKING 
WANTED - omeone 10 help "'Ih ROOMMATE WANTED AU1" OMES Ie 

elderly ,.nU.mln d.~lim. .nd I ... 5·0 T PAIUUNG ror 1"0 ""tlf •• rt, one 
I "Omo lI.hl dull • . Hour 10 b. or MAI.E ROO 'MAT! - RhIJ. hll" , block Iro", rtlllpu., UI·3rt4 

ran,ed. "7-4142. 10·]1 on. bfdroo", ... ml·fll,nl.h'd ••• r" ,It 
mtnl AOI . 301 n. S .. III. At' rl. l11ft2 FORD fllrl.n. ..doo,. mu I R .RVED Per~ln, _ ..... ~r 'ART TIM. mtnt.. U ",onlh .21 II. Gaod .ondlllon 351-«3117 "!1" ~ .' "" .... 

S.LIS HIlSON MALE ORADUATE .Iudtnl. Wtlt nn: :'TRUl'K I .. ; rord pick '1::°[ft:~"I:o r~~~r'~:7 Ufti~~ 
If ~ou "l!h .mplo)menl. but CAIn B,.nth e,lartm,nl. 50. 3:\6.171!1 .r Up Morh.nlrili. nrftJfnl . ' lSl! 
nOI "0,11: fUJI tlmt, .. , h ••• I Itr 5 p.m. "14 or h.-I ott.r 1374'14 '17 WANT TO ...,01 ,ltal. __ ...r 
pltndld iJlCOmf O~PO'IUnltl: ror ~tar . rl.... to tampu. p lerred 

you. For Inl.ryltw dial 337.$ 30 FE~1ALE - , hare on"~droom 18f\<I PO'ITI"C GTO "' .... pllnt 333-020.1. ..11 
tl).15 ap.,Imenl IU50 monlhb. utllll · En.II,nl rondlUon !A.7411 U 

I •• paid. 3~1"928 . 1-20 I .. 5 pm 1.11 
WA TED - Muslcl.n. nd enltl 

lalnttl of Inr kind .110 to-.o I'!JMALE roomm.lf "anl.d Pr . 
,IrIs. ~portlmtnjl Loun ••• lId up· r., older .rad,,"I. olt,d."l . r 
ptr Club UHAU Or 3~I .t233 lur r.<ully m.",hpr. Thro ... lo,y lu, · 
'ppOlntmenl. 9-15 \ nlohtd lo .. nhou.. ~S-«7$ 01 ~,~ 

IIIL 'r Sf;LL IBM JI .... lln. ~I . IOO 
WHO DOn IT? 

551 ·0978 bfl",. , p.m 0' 337"j?I97 ,.URNIT 1I11 klNTAI, D ...... 

jii~~~i!iijl~i-~IIii. 8832. .17 
,. T" "IN TO ,- .. MALE - Shit. nk. 'Plrtm.nl. 

_ ,,~tI . rh.Ir., IIftdl. .It C.U 1 .. 
11163 DODO Wllk.ln Van. NI •. rnr rIO ft,nlll .... 11 . 7 '77. .IU 

d 1.11 dill, U8-2U4, g·17 CHIpPERS eU'11lm T.llar •. IW, t ..... .. .. on. blo<k limn PelllAl·r .. l. SO WHIIlnlloft DIal UJ.lnt HEAVY EQUIPMENT mok .... m.Qll9ft '·14 IH~ rollD 11 .. 1 - 4 do<)" ou l.. 100'IAIt 
O.ER"TOR COUNTRY choolhou - ('I fIn . 

r .. ,r.al pla.l. do. 0 K lin p r 
mati<. po .. ., ,t.trln,. r'dln I . - --

Good <nndllion . "7· • t·" CI.A ICAL Gull.. llIJlrurllon by 
" 'tl on .\mo .nd I.rr. The Irn 10 op~nl. 8ulldoltn. 

r.,JJnel, CrlntJ, trapen. 
ders. Trenchers. ,.t t" It nut 

modern faclllly In Mlallli. f·ll . 
A hl.h.pald corter 15 01'0" I. 
ambltfau$ men 

I 
un'vtrlll Htovy 

Censtructlen Schooll 
Haml Offl.. . Mllml, fl •. 
'.r In'.r""II.n Writ. r .. 
~OJ W. lu,n,vllli c"mown 

I 'u,n.vllll, Minn. SU7I 
,~: ~.~-

I U.H.C.'. 0.,,1. No. .75 

I '1 .... ,,1"' 

1
1\·",t 

Addr ... 

I City 

lal. 

",onth. ullllll .. p.ld. R.nl pOI ohl. 
In Idun" by .. me Iff (" 11 a m . 
351 .. 021 I U 

I fEMALE - Shan Declou, .DI; 
mfnl I. 62. N. GUbm. 180. 333· 

2800 917 

I f'ORO ono\ln. V.n . 1175. (;ulllt G.lle'1, II', II DUbutU!.. 
Phon. 64H"47. Wul Bran h J.!J.l1I3. 10-.., 

roRA1.t. p.rll to, • IHI Ply· 
mouth II<!I .. d".. All partl , ,,. 

... Il.nl rUMln, rondlllnn . 1\ til U 

..holt (Ir Or Hp."I. • .. IL CIII 

CUlotoM PIIOTO Dforulln., .". 
lerrln.. dry mounlln,. Puuu. 

Int.. 2031, E. WuMn,lon, u&.4I .... 
lo.U 

J 

GRAD STUDENT. pror.,·.llly non· 33&-0151. _ lIn WHO SAYS pholo.rephy hu 10 be 
.mnker 1.01,e on. bedrOOM . ., tKPen,h'" Ch ck our low prl~. 

{urnl-hed IPlrlm,nl. ~I~ Nlnlh I'~~ ( .Ii vnol.!:;']' Supr, pori - I lor lXI"""" .. ddlft ... ruvy .. ork 
A'M,I'. Cor.lolnt .. 17 / 327 300 ho, 'POI" '. • . petd, " 'Wolom proce In,. Pf.~'~'. Inc. - radIo. po".. ,t .. rln,. po .... I lOS" t . Wuhlnllon. m8HJ. 10.14 
f'E~LE 10 h .. ·• on. b.d,nom br.ktl. vln)'1 lop. C.II 33HO O. 

ap . .,lmtnl It O.kdlle. SSG aSl. I~ (\; TANG CAJ"I'AIN CLEAN - rurnle d ..... 
41122, 351-0031 .... nln,.. 916 dIllon . Sl",d.rd E_cell,nl (·o,~ In, pt<'lall.f.. Tru.. mounl,d lran. ml. ~oln. YltUUlD 331 .. 12.. 10.12 

I' ROOMMATJ: Mal; ludl"I 10. WOo DIal a.'II-lgII. • I 
htr. one b droom ,porlmr,,' CAPTAIN CLl:AN Carpel l/Id u]>-

I El,hl blockl 10 Old CID. Orl .• lrtfl hoI lery ele.nln, lov .tI .. I Ihe 
parkln'l prlv"e b.lh Ind kllthen., MUSICAL 'I\ISTtu'M!Nts n.w <old ".Itt ult,cllon method 

I ~ UIJI fit. Included 338-0735 Or .1 oll.r.d ollly by ClpUln CI 'n. 3'1· 
work. 337 .. 191 .• k 10' Dun. 1011 U2t. ____ 10.12 

II Phone A,_ I ROOMS FOIt ICENT 
L-A~OV~O~IT~NS ____________________ ___ 

tODEL 2~ Mlrant. roc.I •• r Soru ARTIST'S Porl,.1 C'US~n, 
3841 '.0 dttk. f,pe . Iflf rl... adull.. Chotcoal. II. , ttl ... :e 

r.rfed <ondilion. 331-2.31 .n.r Oll, lIS UP. liJ8.lI2811 Io.ler 
7;JO p.m. .11 WINDOW WASHING AI l1li Dill 

APPROVED room 10' ,1,1. kllrh.n. 
Dial 337·7831. Jl.15 

144·148'. IJ.l7 

IOWA OHIO STATE r' 
35 55 
19 '!l 
31 402 

St. Louis 4. Chicago 0 
Houston 4. Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 6, San Diego 3 
San Francisco 6. Atlanta I 

Problble Pitchen 
Montreal. Morton. (t()'l4) and 

Strohmayer. (7·5) at NeW York 
Sadecki , (6·6) and McAndrew, 
(1·5) 2, twi·night 

page In your football program. 
By filling III your ballot. you ma" 
win a free trip to fowa 's 
next "away" game. 
You 'll be flying right 

MISC, fOil SALE I WANTED .: R.;;. ~ "';.:-. lam ______________ "o-ofory (urnl hed hou "lIh 
other .Iudtnll. orr .Ire.I Plrkln •. 
lor.. yerd. Wilkin. dh'"nct to DOUtLl': BED. complelt. ,.10. 01.1 elmpLU. m per monlh. 331-8.'l9;; 

351-3130. '.21 1 _ ___ _____ 10.20 

"INn·c:oHIOLI ~IAHO 
W.ntl. ,uponalbl, ,.,Iy .. 
tlk. o.er Iplnel pl.no. • .. , 
term.. C.n b. ...n f • .,if,. 
W,II. Crtdl' M.n"or. ,.0. '.J( 27', Shelbyvlll., Indlen. 14m. 

w,; REPAIR .11 m.ku ot TV'" 
.I,reol. r.dlo .od I.~ play.fI 

H,lbl, and Rocci &leclfooleL 307 
&. I COlirt !rut. Phone "1 02.l0 

10-11r 
T.LUNKING m.1h or bltllc .1.U.lIe.' 

Coli Janel. ml:lOt. 1-17., 216 60 
o 55 
25-38·0 5-8.0 
7-40.5 4·36.2 
2 2 
35 55 

7 1·21 
14 14·52 

run 

f'UD 

19·yard 

Lippert lO·yard 1'l1li 
Ick) f 

Mitchell 7·yard run 
kk) 

~
methlng 

IflFERINT 

III. 

a.m. 

• • 

, 
• t 

Pittsburgh, Blass, (]3·7) 3t 
Chicago, Pappas, (]7.12) 

Philadelphia, Reynolds , (4·7) 
at 81. Louis, Cleveland, (12-10), 
nlRllt 

Atlanta, Neibauer, (0-0) al 
Cincinnati, Nolan, (1l·J4) , night 

San Diego, Kirby , (13·12) at 
Houston, Forsch, (7·8), night I 

Los Angeles, Downing, (IU) , 
at San Francisco, Marich_], 
(14-101 

IUDGET FEATURES 
THE PONTIAC LEMANS & 

OTHEII FINE CAliS 

'971 Can, fully eqvipped, 
Automatic Tran,mililon, /lower 
Stierinl, (Air Conditlonlnl Standard 
In all fvll.lized cal'l.) 

Ford Pinto 

Pontiac lemanl 
2 or 4-Deer 

Pontiac Call1lina 
4·Door 

/I.nllae .·PaIMnl.r 
Station Walon 

BuduBt 
Ranta1Jar 

I 
I 
I 

I 

With the team by 
chartered plane. 
"You be the 
Coach" and 
00 with 
Iowa, 

WHO SAYS YOU NEED AN 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT TO RENT A CAR? 

Daily 

(24 Houn) 

$5 DllY, 
10c Mil, 

$. Day, 

'C Mile 

$10 DllY, 
IOc Mile 
, 

$10 Day, 
lac Mile 

CHEEK *HIS! 

Weekly 

(7 days) 

\

$35 Week, 
10c Mil. 

\ 
$55 Week, 

'C Mile 

Weekend 

(Frl. noon· 

Mon. noon) 

$15, 
IDe Mil. 

$15, 
., Mil. 

Vacation 
Special 
(l,001 

fir •• Miles) 

$19.50 
W .. k 

$19.50 
W.ek 

COIl' .... 
$14.00 

De, 

$14.00 
Dey 

-------------------------------------
\ 

$60 Week, 
IOc Mile 

$20, $99.50 $15.00 
lac Mile Week o.y 

'\ $60 We~k, 
lac Mil. 

$20, $99.50 $1'.00 
lac Mila w .. k Day • 

• Fr" 200 Mill Limit I 0.,. 
All proper in.uronce included in rate •. Pay tnly for the t •• 
you actually vse. All major credit card. and mOlt bonk earth 
accepted. 24 hovr phonl Mrvice. 

FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
1 0 1It;1I;IIIWll mileage charge. 

1025 S. Riverside Drive 337·5555 

HIADBOARDS. "; m.lchl"~ nl,hl HILLTOP Hou - 1018 N.wton 
'lindl, '10; arm ch.I .... '12; J38. 1 Road V.rlOII combln.llon . lI'or .------------

2915. 11-21 I ho,plt~ . _VerY nice 1-20 
rREUIlR IIh n.... 23 roo. 11110' LEEPI G ro<)m Un... rur· 

31).Ineh " II rIn,. f6.!; .nllqu~ nl.h.d. Imple parklnl 01.1 :138. 
library d ..... m.m.. '.21 11023. 11)021 

- - -- - I ROOb1~Oard ;,;;;-;au -"lory In 12x110 NEW Moon I I h ... d,,· 
ALMOST NEW - S~hwlnn V'r.lly .. rhul~o lor b.by .llllnl o"~ .r.. h • d. Iurnl\urt . Exctll.nl 

Il).lIp •• d boy'. blrycle, ,75. ;as· hou ework. FI .. lblt ",·h.d"l. ror I h.pt. 3~z·0817. Cfdar R.pld . 1-21 
8R88. Jl.11 .Iudtnl. Wrlle Box 4. nally Iowan. - ---

A-l7 MOBILE HOME 1x3?, rlun. 'm 
AUTOMATIC wA HER Old.r mo- - -- - - - m.dl.le _..ron. '1,3'3. 3"'ISIf) 

d.1. run . ood re<tnlly overhlul· ROOM ANt) board In t rhln,! fn, ./1., 5 n.m. 1-21 ed. 125 Call d.),s belore • p.m. 331. , b.by .1Illn, aU 251 ·7438. '10 ___ _ __ 
0157. Itn - --.- ---- 10 x 50 COLOI'1AL - Wash., d1')'. 

M081LE HOMES INSURANCE 
H.meownt,. 
Mobil. H6m. 
MI'OrLytl. 
.. ute 1.1 ..... ", ..... 

LI,.·l., .. feu Uft II .. willi 

IRVIN '''AI tNIURANC. 
,,. Mel .. " Unt UHm aOOMS roR womon - Kllch.n fa · or .Ir tnndll iontd rurnhh~d Or WHOLESALE waltrb.dJ Ind IUP" clUII... wa"'.r .nd dr7.r. Clo. unlurnl,h.d. 331.38"' Irttr 5 p.m .. __________ ~ 

pU._, III rU... .,.. Ten feer 10 CIUllPUS, ohopplnl, Il"ll<!erv .10..... 1-1& 
,ueralllit. Pilon. 3SoJ.IH7. 10.11 S03 outh CUnlon. 351 ·U4S .Iler 

.:30 p.m. ' · ISar 10 x 50 TITAN _ C"~I.d . .Ir 
roR SALl': - C(/Illpontnl hl·fI "Y. cond,lloned, lu,nl.ht<! Im"'tdllt. 

Itnl. CIlI 331-3133 affer 7 p.m· .. 13 APARTMENTS FOR RENT po ~ Ion Holiday. lIa7-5087. ' ·20 

1

11MI9 HO~'EITE 1% x to - Tllr .. 
OLYMPUS pon·I'T. S.L.R., 1.1;. CORONET _ 11106 Bro.dwlY. Lu.. door. Ilr. lurnlohtd. klrtod . 0111 

Behind· Itn lIIe'er. Pt,ftct. fi.;>- url on •. b<!droom lulte. Curnl.hed 1~2812 .lter 5 p.",. "I~ 
351-1522. 11.1 or unlurnlsh.d, Irom 11110. Come 10 - ---

Apt. 8 or •• 11 338-70" or 338-4682. 1864 PARK T T!! IOxl3 - Two 
50 · 10 _ . ZOOM lori. lor Olym' l 10·U b droom .• 1, condillonlnr. tarpel· 

p ... P.nT. ""~371, d'n; 361-538111 --- I.,. 337.2200 fll.r $:10 ~.III. 10 f5 
, nI,hU. 1-17 APARTMENT lor lour .dull .. Close - _ ~_....,... 

I 
In, .Ir conditioned. Phone 337· TWO bedroom 10 x 50 - AIr. "'lib· 

SOUD OAK .Ieplibl,.. mAlchln' 12,:;e. 10-8ar .r. cholc. 101. PI •• d court. DIal 
corller t.lll0, TV, .toreo. 338-74AI. - VAILABL" - Tw -b- d-- 3 ... 1285, d.n; 338-5833 .... nIn, . I ovlnin,. I-IS D now - O. room "22 

. rurnl.h.d duplex. Air conditioned. I 
I OXFOlltl Turnltur. Shop - Rotk· Wllh ~.ra, •. 30V 71b St.. CoralvW.. J2 x 'I HJLLTOP - AIr eondlt1onoa, 

ers chon 01 dra~er. 00111"'00" 138-SIIOS. I.,.. .klrled Lx<clItnl condillon. Bon 
I.blo! Ind chllrs. d.:'kl. bullet: Alro. ~.SOO. 3;1·1073. ... 
d I ~ b' I F IINISHED apartmenl - 30A r........ .r,t 0" oo.eue, '. outh Dubuque. TY.o -ople onl~. 4<lor., oth.r furnllure. Antique r-.nd II •• wort. 313 P:. WUlon 51, Mu 1 share balh. 1150 pe, monlh. 
O"lord, IowA. 1-13 .. 00 depo t. No ~". 11).1.r 
rOR SALr; - Reve.. Iloreo hp. 

recorder. TZ2OO. J'lfJl .150 tu .. 
II. 331·~7. tfn APA.'MlN' 
SINGER Slanl Needl. dMI zll t •• 

and buttonhlll... l:1,hl paymen 
I 01 '3.15. S.M'Iet. Cor all mues. SUI'.' 
I Weyne'l S'",ln, Conto •. 1Il7 Second 

A •• nut, Cor.l\lIIt. 35H)915. Jl.IG 'Of .wln,ln •• 1 .. ,1 ... I ...... ' .001., 
Inlek .... ell, l UI .ervici f. 

COMlIUNITY AucUon ates Ihl Unl •• lll1y, .I,· .... _lIlonln,. 
Every Wt\ln •• dll· nl,hl. Hatt O,,·.I'Ht , .. kin,. INrrl •• Ilud ... , 

block .ut or SI Pal'. School on Iparlm.nlt, SUS ntontllly. 
I ~h;n~u'isl~a:.t buy ond .. II d~~rA MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

'I USED VACUUM duner •. ,10 .nd I Now KeepH ... 1 ..... fer .unt .... , 
up. Gu.rant •• d. Phone 3.'I7·9Oft(J. .nd fill 

11). 15
1 rOR S.u.r.: _ Typewrller, 120: THI MAY .LOWI. / 

.I.reo, .,5. Olel 151..... "13 APA.'M •• '. 
KALONA XOUNTRY Kre.tlons . The 

~I.ce wIth Ihe h.ndludes. Ka Ill. N. Dulluque It. "'_ Ut·,," 
Ion •. low.. 1006.0r 

COMMUNITY AUCTION SALES 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

H.N IlIode Nit If St. Pat'. SchMllII Ellt Court St. 

W. "'" ....... II d.ily. 

CIll .... 1IIIIIh Icceptod lveryd.y. 

Phone 351·8888 

Make a deal 
with )QIl1e1f. 

GET 
HEP. .. 

TO 

0.1. 
WANT 

ADS 
353-6201 
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Netsch art 
Collection 
Scheduled 

Art works from the home of I 
a Chicago architect and his wife 
will fill two galleries In The 
University of Iowa Museum of 
Art for an exhibition which will 
open Sept. 15 and be shown 
through Oct. 21. 

Walter Netsch calls his eden- I 
sive collection featuring paint
ings and culpture by major 
American artists of the last two 
decades his "visual library." 
He explains that it is a source 
of reference and inspiration in 
hiS works as the design partner 
of Skidmore, Owings and Mer
rill . Chicago architects. 

elsch has come 10 know the 
1'1 campus well in the la t yeAr 
or two. as he is the architect 
fnr three UI building now un· 
der construction - the Basic 
Sciences Building. the Health 
Sciences Library and the Lind
quist Cenler for Mea urement. 

The Chic1go architect chose 
each of the works In his collec· 
tion becau e it had some special 
meaning frr him. not becau~e it 
represented a special period or 
trend. His interest in are began 
In his boyhood, when hE' hung 
reproductions of famous paint
ing~ around his bedroom. His 
collectinn lodllv rpllecl ~ hi· 
poin' of I'iew a aTl architec' In 
its emphasi~ nn ~eol11etric de
~hm, sculptural form and bold 
color. 

Individual works in the Netsch 
Collection have been borrowed 
for exhibitions across the coun-
try, but the UI show will be the 
first public exhibition o[ a ma
Jor part of the collection. There 
is no charge for admission. 

Netsch purchased most of 

All you need ;s ... 
This aluminum $culpture by Robert Indiana is on. of 
33 plintings, 23 piece a of sculpture and a number of orient.' 
works from the collection of Mr. and Ms. Walter Netsch 

Which will b. shown .t the University of low. Museum of 
Art from Sept. 15 through October 21. Th. show will Include 
rugs. 

the paintings in the show near I f d d d' 
the date they were made, and Coupon books University adds lines can now place calls to I wait or ial tone, an lal the 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa State I five-digil number. 
~~j~It:~ore they had been offer c/iscounts Watts lines University in Ames. I The new service is provided 

"When a painter infere led To reach Cedar Rapids , dial for convenience and economy, 
me, 1 would follow his/her work from merchants I University of Iowa faculty 163. wait for a dial tone and the University says. Users of 
over time; so you will find three If d . I and staff members with access Ithen dial the number desired. I the watls lines are to restrict 
Nolands, three Indianas, three c' YOU

d 
spen mldon,ey tnd OWL a I to toll-free telephone "watts" To reach ISU offices, dial 167, calls to official business. 

Kauffmans etc. because of Ity an you wou n t mill ge - ________ ,..;;;;;;;;;;;;. .. -.. -.;;;;;;; ___ ....;; ___ ;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;; ... ____ iiiir: 
this contin~ing i~terest," Nets- lUng a discoun~ from local mer- Ii:" 
ch explains in the introduction chants. yo~ might ~ant to con-
to the catalogue [or the VI ex- tact AssocJated ReSIdence Halls 
hibitlon. "Purchasing stopped (ARH). 
not because we did not like They're sponsoring a dl count 
their worl;s, but because they coupon book this fall featuring 
were beyond our means." 85 cash or percentage discounts 

The UI exhibition will include ' at 50 different businesses in the II 

a number o[ Oriental rugs and . Iowa City area. Last January 
• l' niece of st ained glass from I ARH sold 2,500 books, but sales 
' h~ Netsch Collection. the latter manager Doug Couto thinks Ihis 
being a window by the late $2 edition might double in sales. 
Frank Lloyd Wright. While "We've nearly doubled the 
I 'orking in the Far East, Nets- number of coupons in this one 
ch purchased many Oriental from last winter 's 45 orfers," he 
rugs and several Oriental sad· said. "and this book offers a 
dlebags used as floor pillows in much wider range and number 
the Netsch home. of places.' 

Among 33 paintings to be Offers range from two-for-one 
~holYn is an early work by Rob- offers at local restaurants to 
el't Motherwell , "lle de ten to twenty per cent discounts 
"rance." Painted in 1952, this at clothing or specialty shops . 
was Netsch's first major art "Many of the coupons are for 
purchase. An artist who bridged downtown firms, and we were 
many of the gaps between earty really pleased with most o[ the 
abstracts expressionism and the merchants' responses," said 
co lor-field painting of the 1960's. Sieve Baker. who coordinated 
Motherwell accented large and the project with Couto. "A few 
pure color fields with bold merchants simply balked at the 
shapes. idea, but they were the same 

Kenneth Noland paintings few that probably always 
completed in 1961 , 1Q64 and 1966 I would ." 

EXTENDED THRU SEPT, 

FREE! CAR WASH 

with any F I LL-U P 

• FREE USE OF VACUUM 

• FREE TOUCH-UP TOWEL 

• PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S PRO·GLO SPRAY WAX -

STill ONLY •.• SOc 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 S. Riverside Drive 338-5041 

arc examples of Noland's ex- About 30 students, mostly 
treme simplification of the can- dormitory residents, will be sell
v~s to create I dominant, all- ing the book for the next three 
tncompassing presence, as in weeks, Couto added. AIthou$ :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;.;~;;;;~~~~;;;;;-~: 
the "Iarget" effect o[ "Mid- marketing emphasis Is on the 
most." residence halls, books will be 

Many of the paintings to be sold 10 the !teneral public In the 
~hn\Yn al e extremely large. Union Goldfeather Lobby as 
Bri 'ish artist Richard Smith 's well, according to Couto. 
"Fl ing Dutchman" is in three Proceeds from the books will 
seclions, with it overall dim- go toward operation of ARH's 
ensions being 60 by 217 by t7 winter shuttle bus system be· 
inches. Actually a sculpture on tween the residence halls and to 
canvas, it stands out from the other activities . such as the 
wa ll . suggesting by its outlines new dorm film board. according 
~ schooner under full sail. to ARH Pr€s. Sue Ross. 

A painting by Larry Poons is "Beyond that, they'll help 
<In example of one-image art. a keep dorm dups 10 a minimum," 
contemporary movement involv- she added . "And it saves you 
ing repetition of a theme such money in the first place." I 
as circles or crosses in varying Couto estimated the book's 
I"ays. His arrangement of small value, if fully redeemed, to be 
cIl'cles in ""ripple Creek" sug- , "thir ty or forly time" the $2. 
gests the .patterns of musical "And that's hard to say because 
lIotation . Viewing the green if you brought $100 worth of 
"notes" on their reddish back- merchandise at a place with a 
ground creates an intense aft- 20 per cent discount, that 's $20 ' 
erimage. right there." 

S~Sa{on 
Upstairs at Seiferts, lOS. Clinton 

Styling in the latest fall hair fashions 
and a new look in our wide assortment 
of wigs from 

lionne Briskey 

Rachel Shettler 

Joyce Word 

Open store hour including Monday & Thursday till 9 p.m. 
Call 337-7955 for an appointment 

The Corral 
, Western Store 

Welcomes You to Iowa City 

We invite you to atop in, brow .. around and f.el freel We feature Iowa City" 

finest selection of quality Western Wear - Rugged, Right,.a Fun - and It's He,e 

for both Him and Herl 

Complete line of 
W.atern boots -
lean and rugged 
or eyen drellY 

Blul denim ,him and Llyi jeans (b.II" .up.r· 

.lim and boot lega), "ath,r fringe, coat., and 

much marl, 

THe Corral 
Western Store 

KNOX DEEP ROCK N02 1 
304 E, Burlington 

351-9574 

WELCOME 
Everyone needs a friendly 
Service station - we would like 
To show you the friendiest 
Service station in town. 

{~ j! . 
~ I Bring this coupon 

WE 
FEATURE 

\ in for your 

GASOLINE 
DISCOUNT 

Pl'ecision tune up 
Brake work 
Exhaust repair I . Front end alignment 

Wheel balancing 

" I 

to • 

FREE 
LUBE JOB 

I Tires - batteries 
II Engine & trans. repair 

.nd PICK UP .nd 
li SA v E DELIVE~Y 

on OM automobile 
with oil chang. 

SA V E 

$2.00 

C:'~I~~i~i$j~~~!a1 L'ol'eign cars welcome 
~~., 

OPEN 

Monday 9 to 9 

Tuts .. Sat. 9to S :30 

Trousers 
Slacks 
Jeans 

Call 'm what you like. Stephens 
has an abundant supply of this 
year's newest looks. Wash and 
wears as well as woolens -
corduroys and knits . Full fa&h
ion flares with quarter tup poc
kets and wide belt loops - easy 
fit . . . easy wear . . . 

from 900 

mcn~ clothinB 
fUl'11i~hin9u and shoc~ 
tlllent~ §outh t linrOlt 

HDME IMPRDU ENTS 
ASSORTED COLORS - PREFINISHED 

As low I. 

Wall Paneling 
VINYL.COATED, WASHABLE 

(MATCHING PRE FINISHED MOULDINGS) 

per 4'xI' ,heet 

'. 

• Shelving Materials 
(Your boards and brick.) 

SHELF STANDARD, ETC. 

• Bulletin Boards 
Hardware & Building Supplies 

• Repairing Needs 
Headquarters for all Your Building 

and Home Improvement Supplies 

120 W. Burlington 331·1113 

r 
Says 

es. 
He added 

culminated a 
. by [owa City 

quor Control 

expcuti"e 
Univer ity 

Ludwil' 
tr~ct~ with 
ed. and that 
der way 
concer\, 
Fieldhouse. 

No seating a 
tails have 
wig said ( 
tails should be 

!"" 01 

you've nrnl,~hlvi 

But, ners:erel/e 
fulfllled 
riers will swing 
ing the paper 
mornIngs to 
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